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..--......*'....----.� I Senator H. B. S�range I.ft yel'
Locn,1 and Pel·Monal. � 'terdAY for Atlanta to resume his
��AF',MI'; ��... �:...s 8tlllrlit'8 118
lIifmotor .fter spending
WHEN You THINK OF"
1'011' d"ys III the city.
HARDWARE, THINK OF RAINES.
Turnip soed, I,OW crop. 011l!1'
,t\ Smith
coot.
All oxfords and 681Y will ken lit Mr. "lid �Irs. C. W. Brunnen,
nccompaincd by Miss Anuie Muy
Ollill', ar� Ipandinl( lowe time Ilt
Iudiuu Springe.
The baso bull team of Sylvailla
came over hero lor three game)
tillS week. Two KRmes were
played and on IICCUUllt of ruin t.hs
third gllm. was called 011'. How­
ever, we suppoee the locals uro
thankful for the heavy down.
pour, al it no doubt prevented
l·hQ vielton from taking three
.traights,
Vhy buy old seed III little lack6
when you oan get tbem fresh
l'IIised in 1900, lI'ei�hed out for
you ut Ollill' &; Smith.
Mr. W. H. Smith bal gone to
Atlunta, \\'h�re h9 Will enter
college.
Mr. T. O. Kloklighler, liviDIl
on R F. D. No.7, brought 118
two Italks of cane ye&terdoy,
which woro the belt we have seen
1·llIs seaSQn.
Kcncdy'tI f..ftxntlve Honey Rnd hr is
the orlgtnnllnxHtive cough 8l'rllp nnd
CUlutllf1l'S tilt! lillulltlc! ueoesl!ury to
relieve Lh� cuugh Ilnd purge th6t 8)'S·
t�nl or cold. Contains lit) OflllltC.S.
Lunier-Fulcher 00.
Mn. A. J. Clary aud ohihlren
will leave Sunday for an exteded
vi.it to Atluulu, Lithia Spriug»
and other points.
Brooklet Trading Co. ar" ngollts
for Oarhart'. overu.lls ut Brooklet,
Mill Stella Newlome i. vlsnaug
relatives ill the city.
181bl. granulsted sugar to til!!
dollar at Brooklet Trading /)0.
A full line of �:di.on's talklll�
maohiuAs, also Edison's records,
Will he found Itt the Stlltesboro
MOlio House. Records 85c. each.
IJ. G. LllOns, prop'r.
Mn. J. R. Mdler il spending
acme time �t Savanul\h and
Tybee.
All ox(ordi lind euy walkers at
,eo.t.
Lanier·�'ulchor Co.
WANTlW-Au ageut III each
county in Georgia to write Live
Stock Inlurance for SavanDah,
Gn., Complln),. Address P. O.
Box 68, Swain.bora, Ga.
We Want 600 'Jordl 4.foo\ PIIlO
wood, delivered lit nllil.
Bulloeh Otl Mill.
Mr.. Smith ond ohildren, of
Dobltn il visitiug her pnrent.l,
Mr. aud Mrs. A. L. M0rgau au
North Malu Itreet,
Miss An l'e Keeue Hedges of
Millen, IS VISiting friends ill the
city.
Mr. N. B. Mock was called to
Sylvauia Wednelday by �he death
of hIe brother, Mr. Will Watel·ri.
WANTED-A lood agont in
each oounty to appoiut lub agents
for and represent the belt Lh'A
Stock I••urance Co. in Georgia.
Capitol stook .10,000. Addrelo F.
L. Watoon, Seoty. & Treal,
8waiulboro, Ga .•
Illr. T. A. Braswell alld family
are villting relahoel and frieudl
near Tennille.
Frelh lot of turuipl, ruta I'agn
and cabbage leed at Olhff & SmIth
Tbe briok ItQrel 011 Welt Maill
atreet, next to tbe POlt office, are
_rlnl complttion �nd will lOOn
be ready for o!loupancy. They
will add muoh to that leotion of
'be oity.
It Is always wen to have a box 01
..I,e In the house. Sunburn., outs,
brul.es, plies and bolls yield to De­
WItt'. Witch H... I SRlve. Shouhl
keep" \lox 011 hand at all times to
provide for emergenOI(!s. J;'or years
'be stondard, but lollowed by mOllY
ilDltators. B� sure you ret the genua
in. DeWltt's Witch Uaz.1 Salve.
WANTED-A good sgent in eaoh
County who will put hi. time to
a Fire IQsuranoe Company, Iusur­
I,ng only in tho COUl)ty, and
oue
tbat will insure St,eam Gins and
Mills. Addr�ss r. O. Box, 87,
Swainsboro, GIL.
Mr. Thomas G. Cook and
daughter, �,iss Gladys, of Atlanta,
are vlliting .Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
Clonob.
DON'T MISS THIS
GREAT OPPORTUNITY.
Do No� NIl'lec' Your Bowell
Kany lerlol11 diseases arise Irom neg­
leo� of the bowels. Obamberllan'.
Stomach and Llnr Tables are a pleas.
an' and alit'eeable lantl"v•• Thelin.
vlll'orate tb. hver a..1 regulate tbe
bowel•. For .ale by an drUlI'lI'lltl
Effingham's Annual Dlnner,'1
AI'IIIItI. SlId
Guytou, Ga., July 18.-The
Mr. D. P. Aventt laid hie .aW-
unuual county dinner of EITmug./
mill plaut. and tram rood "t,
hom oounty 11'118 held .t Spriug- Brooklot thll
week to W. S, How­
field "today. 'l'h« Former.' In-
kill. of Bavannah. Thl. il one at
.titute, which has been in sessiou the
best litO. fora mill ill the OOUII
for the luo� two d.y", joined with t.y on aecouut of tho
line timber
the pi-uickers. land Ileal'
it and It. 0101" locnlit,
The exercises consiated ot in. to the ruitroad«. Mr. Howklll"I
ter"stiug and iustruuve talklou will replace
the trum rood with
various Rubjpct. of iutereat to steel rail. and
otherwlle improve
fnrm"rs. �lr. H. r. Smith, Stote the property.
Entou:ologist, delivered the first
talk on the subjecb of "Cotton
Iusecta aud Diseaaea." He was
followed by Prof. J. M. Johusou
proteaaor of agrrcuf ture of the
University of Georgia, who spoke
on tho "Improvement "f plauta
by Seed Selection and Plal,t Breed­
mg."
The society then adjourned for
n bOlketdinuer, and after dmuer,
Mr. R.llixon Armotrong, d the
Southero Cotton Growero AlSO'
eiation, talked ou the "Organiu·
tlClU of th,; Sou�b�rn Cotton
Growers, and the Handling aud Aged Man KIHed by His Son.Ift.law.
MOl'ketlng of the Cotton Crop." M R G 8 K I
He was fol!owed by Mrl. GerdillA,
0 ae, a., Julo I - yo
of Atlanta, who talked of "The i Cannou, �
man 50 y�ar. old, _:vas
Country Home as It II aud as it
Ihot and IIlltan'l,. ktilAd at Ea,t
Should He. �!oRae, one mil� dlst.ant., at I
o clock thiS mortling, by hIS sou'
io-Iaw, Juhan Allagood. The
trouble gnw ant c.f 1\ fight yr..ter­
day u.tween .AllllKood and a SOil
of Oanl1on, III which the latter
got tbe wont of it, I
Cannon leav.I a fnmily alld A!­
lagood had married his daughter
only a row months ago. All'good
is In jail bere. =========================="',
Doeo evil .tIIl, 10nr whole 111.11111
Does woe betld� �
Your though IlbHle on rmicide?
You lIeed a pili
Now for prose 8ud fnots-De'Vltt'l5
Little Early Riser are the lIIoat pleas.
'lilt Rnd reliable pll18 known today.
'I'lley lIever gripe. Sold by .11
drug&,"�'
BIG Howell Club al FIIIG erald
Fitzgel'llld, Ga., July 17.­
An euthsia.tio Howell club was
orgallIzad here the latter
part of the week and already hal a
membership of ooer 200. Without
doubt a oonvas of the .ntire 0001-
munity will treule quadruple that
numoer. Howell is gaining
ground every day.
Hoke Smith men are oery quiet
and liuoe Mr. Smith's speech here
bave almolt refuled to be inter­
vlew.<I on the Inbject of politic•.
Estill hao quite a followin� bore,
but his foreDo laok leadership, and
no attempt hal been mad� to
orgalli,ed a olub.
FOR SALE
One 60 .aw gin u good al nell'
at a barlain. Can be leen at
Strloklan� Machine Shop. Apply
to Stnokland MaohlDe Worb,
Statelboro, Ga.
-m::- E............
......... itue...
�-�
Tho Kind You Hayo Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has becn
In uee for over 80 yean, has borne the IllI'IlI'turo of
and 111\8 been made undcr hi» per­
IOnal lupervt.lon Ilnce Ita Inllm....
• Al\ow 110 ono todceelve you In thiN.
. All Oouuterfelta, Imltothm. and" Ju.t-u-good
to are but
EXllerhueute tlmt trilla with and clltlRngcr tho health of
Inftmtll and OhUdftn-Experlenoo ngabut Exporbu8Bt.
North {;eorgla Peathes
AclRir.vtlle, GR., July .19.­
Grave leara are felt, for North
Gsorgm Eibortul. Wet weather
in JUlie 811(1 cout.inuuig In July
hal caused the browa rot to a".
pear upon .. large psreeutage of
the fruit.
-.
What Is CASTORIA
Oastorla I. a hannleu .ubstltuto fot' C....tor 011. Paro­
gorlc. Dropl and 800thlng 8yrupllo It II PIClUJaIlt.
It ,.
contain. lIelther Opium, Morphlhe nor other Narcotlo
suhstance. Ita age la It. guarantce. It de8trO)'1 Wonn.
and allay. Feverlshnes.. It eUl'ea DlarrhOlR and Wind
Colle. It rellevos Teethlulf Troubles, cureS Cou.t1....t101t
and Flatulcucy. It U.llllllate8 the Food, regulates the
8tolllach aud Dowels, giving hoalthy allli ,,,,tural sleep.
The OWlclreu'. Panaeea-The Mother', Frleud.
_ _A.
CINU.NII CASTORIA ALWAY8
Growers aro having a hard time
getting the fruit picked and haul­
od. Fears ol'e felt to its oarryillg
qualities due to rnin. The pres.
ent outlook il b,d for the growers.
,
NEW 'I'RAfN OUDINAltY'1I N01'ICES
superior Advanlages In Muslt. Bet\'feen Qolumbus And Greeu\'ill c.
Fon YICAlt8 SUI'I'OltT.
GeorgiR, Bulloch County.
]t[rs .•Julln lJrarinell, widow ot C.
U.llrullueu, denl'ftsed, having lIlade
application for 12 lIIonth8 support out
of the estate of O. 0. Urallneo, and
IIPllniscrs, duly uppolnted to set apartl
t.he SIIIIW, hnvillg HIed their r�turnt
nil Ilersllns cOllcernml :lre hereby re•
(Iuired to show CIlium before the court
of ordinnry on the first HOliday In
Augu,t n.xt why o.id aPl,lIoatlon
shoultlnot be granted.
This Jilly 2nd, loon;
S. 1..... Moore, OrdInar),. j
'fhe CoxOollege and Conleroa- Gil., Via Centrlll 01 Ge"rgla Ry.
tory, at Collego Pork, Ga., uuder On SlindRY. Jllly 8th.; and on each
the direotlon 01 Dr. J. L�wls SIIIIdllY <lurlOg Jilly .nd August, lOOn,
Browne and MI'I3� Alioe Jox Gr.n- 8 new trllin will rlln batween
Cohllll·
.haw, has attracted thA attention
bus lind Hreell,'lIle on the fullowlng
.
schedule:
of mu.1O teacbers and pupllolo :'16 A. �!. Lv. Oulllrnbus Ar.II;OO P. �[
throughout the south. Ito well u :16 A. M. Ar. Greellville Lv.U;1IO 1:'. N
prepared InBtructors and weU 'nlis truin will be in addlLion to the
graded and, thro,,�h coursel of regular dolly
train le.vlng GreeilYlli.
IDstructlOu are features of ita €x-
at 7:1lO A. M., nnd leaving' Columbus
.
at6:20 1'). }f, 'l'hl! lIew train will
cellence. For many yearl thll make tho usual stop.
department of thiS lamo"l college �'or further Iliforll,.MOII IIl'ply to
hal enjoyed an ellvlable reputa. lIeure.t Tiok"t Agent.
tlon.
I.E" \'It TO SKLI. LAl'I'D
J. G. M. Kerby, admlllistrator
of the estate ot Varrie D. Kerby.
decea!led, hni, In proper form,
applied to the undenlgned for lene
!�I�e�!fl(�I��p���ro�l��II �dh�:U':s:,:
th,j'I�lrss�,��I�!:!l, �I�.UM'. next.
M. L. M(;OIl.OnlIDary, B.O.
Twenty Yeu Battle FOR SALE.
LItTTl!JlS OF ADIIINI8TR41'IO
To all W)lOID It mllJ ooDcem:
G. F. Le�, having, In pr�erform applit'd to me tor perma eDtletters of Rthnlmstratloll un the eI te
of W. N. J�e�, late.t said count"
thl. is to cite un and .Iugular
the creditors and next of kin or
��·Ih:�tJ��,·'wl:�ln �h. tr�: a'rJ';:�
by IHw, and show "ause, Ir Iny' tiber
can, why permanellt admllllstration
should lIot be �rallted to G. F.
J.ee 011 \V. N. I�eels estate.
\VitneH8l11Y hand and otllt·.lal signa­
turu thlti 2nd day of Julv, lyon.
S. J,. MOORE, Ordinary.
SHERIFF'S SAI.E..
Georgia, Bulloch County.
bet�'!I !1�:I!o�trrl:I�II��eO����Y i nroJt����
boro, Ga., within the legal hours of
!lall',OIl the flrdt 'I'uesdny in August,
1006, thnt certuill truet uf lund 1,Ing
and being in tilt! lS:lOth G. �(. dlstrlot,
lillill county and stntc, containing 70
Iwred, mort! or less, hounded north by
lands or ,'ohn Outupbell C6tate; eas�,
by hwds of John CIlIllr,bell estate andO. C. )Jeul; 8outh, by ands or Madison
Purlsh Ulld Mrs. Donie Collin!, and
Wcst by lands of Ansel Alderman,
"-iRllle ha\'ing been I�vled 011 8S the
;i������I�i�I��I�'S��tl �����rn:�� IJ�d;�
court of 1820th district In favor D E
JHrd, VB. Will. H. Alderman; and ·un­
der two attachments from city court
of l:itntesboI'o nN'ulnst Wm. H. A.lder- �
1111\11, one III favor flf .T. G. Blituh Co.
�\Jlli one in fl\\'or or 1\l. E. Alderman.
J.egnl uutIC.· given defendallt. I 'l'his
the Oth of Jllly, 1I1()0.
AJ,SO
.
lit t·he SUllie time llNd plucc, olle F08&
double-roller sea island· cotton gi�,
le.led 011 as the property of C E Oartee
on nn attactolhenb for purchase monel
frODI city COllr.t or 8tRtcdboro 8ea 181 ..
nnd Votton 0 In Cn. va. O. E: Oal!tee.
In use only olle seasoll. In good 0011-
�ditlUn .July 2, lUOO •
J. Z. Kelldrlok, Sheriff B. C., Ga.L R Blackburn,
CONTRACTOR'. LAND �'OR SALE AT AUOTIONOn the nr.t '!'lIesdaYIA AlllrU�t, 1IIOtI,
will be sold a traot of land Iylog wl�b­
In 011. mile 01 oltyllmltll 01 Statesbqro,
, Ga., containing' 11M) aorell, more or 1811.
li'rolll 00 to 40 aorel under oult.,at.oo.
'J'o give Dossesslon Jar.uary I, lW,.
S.le to be at publlo outnr, to hlrben
bidder belore oourt hQu�e door 10
8tate.horo, to begin at 11 0'01001< a. m.
'I·erm.: ,1llOO.OO ...h. balanoe In ooe,
f�t�:e�� r�:.�· 3:.ro���t�e�r..:i· '::��
seourlty deed on' land. For lurther
Informatlbn oaU on .Ilr•• Anol. L.
GOUld or Brannen .t Booth, Attoro.,1 ,
Edimatel made on all clasles of 'Work, either brick or wood,
and goarantee to give yoo utllfaotion in every partioolar.
I also oarry a lot of good brlok for lale. Can lave you
money on anythlDg in my line. Before ololing oontraot for
LuildlDg don't fail to sive me a obance. No job too Imall to reo
oei,.. mya".ntlon or too hig for me to han�le.
See me if you want to buy brick.
,
Relpectfully,
Lf R. ·.BLACKBURN,
ISTATFtSBOROI GA .
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t!��"'M�M��:CATURDAY A
'Mr. Richardson's Sideof It.
� I .o Mr. P. 0 Richardson, of
Hu-
bert, was in the �Ity yesterday
GREAT DAY lind took the Ne ...s to talk for not
. printing t,he account of the shoot-
mg R!rllir at Stilson al he law it.
At the Mil! and Factory Sale I
Mr. Rrchardaou inlistl that heing
Now On at the Store
.trictly ne�t. 10 thu gu�s he is in ,a
r
better posruon to know how It
of E. C. Oliver. came about than others who were
Ellrly' Saturday morumg the uut 00 01010. Mr.
Riobardson
peoole began ponrin� Into E, C. eayo
thllt h. and two other
Oliver's ftnd theltore was cro�'dod gentlemen
walkod into Mr.
I and rnnuinll over a:1 day until �r�wn's store,
and a. h. �stepped
eleven o'olock Saturdny night. IIlslde ho law
Mr.J. D. StrIckland,
'I'housandl of tho very best pea-
With whom he' previou.ly had a
pie havH taken thiS opportlllllty diffioulty,ltandltlg
near one lide
to buy their dry goods, olothing,
of the store. Not oarlDg to oome
Ihoeo, and, 111 fact, everything
HI cont,aot with him, he .tart·
one needs, at factory COSI.
ed �o stop uor""1 to the uther
In lecuring tim IIhll and Fac. side
at the buil(linl(. JUlt at tbil
tory Sale by 1\11'. Ohver, It has
time Mr. Strlokland Itnp"ed back
been a great money-oRving to. tho
and pioked up an axe handle and
people of l:ltatesbol'o nnd Bullooh h.l<\
it up III a thr.at�DlIlg man·
oounty. They .tlll have thou..
nero He asked Strioklond if the
auds of goods there ut Mill and
handle "'"S intond.d to be used au
Faotory oost. him,
and tho reply wal that it
01'11" if he wanted it. He told
W. J. Strickland Dying. Strickland 'Ihen to go
ahead and
N"wl from the bedSide of lIIr.
use it. Striokland, withol,t re­
plying, steppod bock and dilap.
peared in the orowd, and bofor.
he knew what was happening Mr.
J. E. Brown, with whoDl he
thought he was on the best of
term., leveled on hiin a forty-four
oalibre PlltOI. Ho state. tbat he
told Brown thut he had nothing
to Ihoot With, but if he wanted to
The Cltizenl of Brooklet anri shoot him to do "a, pulling open
hil shirt as Brown fired.' The bali
W. J. Strickland, who il ill tho
hospItal III :;avannah, is not very
enoouroging to' his relativol and
frl"nds here. LIttle hope IS held
out for his recovery and the end
i. expeotfld at any time.
,
,
In
,
the Scrambl� for Gold
don't expect to get rich in one day.
Fortunes are usually 'built slowly. The first thous­
and is the hardest to get. Then the earning power
of your thousand helps your earning power.
Have you started to save your first thousand?
Do not wait for a lucky 'Strike, be sensible-start
to save today-open an account with us.
The First National Bank
Of Statesboro, Oa.
BROOKS SIMMONS,
President.
J. E. 1I1cCROAN,
Cashier.
Directors:
H.:G. BRANNEN, W. W. WILUAMS,
J·,\S. B, RUSHING, F. N. GI!IMES,
F.E.. FJELD.
lOne
Dollar ($1.00) will open an account with
us. Start and make it grow.
We pay four (4) per cent. on time deposits. In
terest paid quarterly it yeu wish. ,
�WW�
F. P. REGISTER,
ltROOKS SIMMONS
War Atralolt OoolulII,tlou
Annatlons are .ndoa.orlng to obook
the ravage8 or consumption. the
olaims so many vietuns earh year
Fol�l.fJ HOlley and Tar curl'S cough,
.nd cold. perlectly and you are In no
danger 9r cunsumptlOn. Do lIot risk
your health by t.lllnlsome unknown
preparatlo.n when Foley'. Hoo.y and
'rnr 18 safe and certain In rosults. 'rhe
genuine Is In a yellow pack.",. 80ld
by W. H. Ell'" 1
Eaucallonal Rally al Broolilet
I· Crops are RuinedMr. D. H. Bradley, wbo woo The beavy rains that have
acoidentally Ihot ot the pICnic ueen falling for
tbe past Ilxty
at Stilson on last Thursday, waH daYI have about done
the work of
taken to fhe hOlpital 18 Aavnunah dooaltatipll for tho
ootton and
on Friday morning where be hal oorn orops
III thil oounty. Sam.
beeo under treatment ev.r sinoe. tiine ago it was predicted
that
The latelt reportl from the hal' there would
not be more than a
pitalare
. hat he is gettmg along balf crop of oottOIl in thil sectl,?u ;
very nicely, oonslderiug the that
holdl true at thll time exoept
leriou.l1e61 of the wouud. The tho faot hundred
of people have
thIgh bon� was fouud to be IOlt hope
of even tbat mucb. Iu
fractured al ,,8S reported iu these mallY leotionl the orop
i. 111'.0-
oolumnson Frida,. It il thought ticallya total failure
while bere
that if blood pollouing can be and th.rA will be
found a little
averted that the wound will be Itre.&k that
i. not 10 bad. It io
bealed without the neooe.olty of one downpour after another,
amputatlDg the hmb. Tbere ha.
I
and It now lookl like malt of tha
been no prolecution of Mr. Brown orop, botb' corn
aud cutton, II 'a
BI yet and may not be a. the
failure.
,hooting of Mr. Bradley wal en·
, tlrely u!lmtentional.
Bradley Improving. community
will hold an educa­
tional rally at that place on Aug­
ust 15th. Han. W. B. Merritt,
state sohool commillioner, and
others will be prelent alld addr.l.
the orowd. Tbe objeot of the
rally is to boom the Brooklet
Rohool and the. town lenerally.
There will be a tlue ba.ket dinner
IprAld, and the event il looked
forward ,,, witb a good deal of
milled ita mark, as has ueen Itat­
ed, and Itruok Mr. Bradley. 'Mr .
Richardson lay. he then ran out of
the Itore to get hi' gun, which
waR in hll buggy, for the pnrpose
of protecting bimleif against fur­
ther attacks. Frlendl met him on
the outside and persuaded hlnl to
go hom�, whiob he layl he did.
The above II publi.hed inal'
much al Mr. Riohardlon thought
that the former report wa. not
·Itraight. The Newl hal no IOter·
elt in thil matter. Both partiel
are our friendl and no one regretl
the ocourrenoe more tban we, and
it bal been oor purpole all tbe
while to puH.h the truth of the
mltter till belt we coold get at it.
pleaRoro.
Ran Big Excursion
The Register and GIAnnville ex·
cunioll to Tybee,
.
whICh palled
through tbe CIty lut Thonday,
"till one of the largelt eoer carrlAd
ovpr t:,il branch of the Central,
The tram waolabeled "ith .tream·
er.: "The Loug Stataple Routfl,"
"City of GIAnnvllle," "Claxton
Odd �'ellows," Etc. There wore
nine oars, The tram had to be
handled as a doubleheader on tbe
R. ,t\ G., owing tbe grade, it tak­
iug two engmee to pull it. Tbe
crowd whioh filled tho long tram
to Itanding room wal made up
from Glennville, Claxton, Hagin
and Adabelle,
Wa.ln Poor Health for Yenr.
Ira 11". Kelly, 01 Manlfleld. Pa.
wrttes: "l was In poor healtb for two
yea", suffering Irom kidney and blad­
der trruble, and apent con.hlerable
Col. F. H. Saffold will addre.. money oonsultlhg phYllclan.
Without
'tho voterl III the coort hool� bere obtaining any
marked beneftt, bllt WHS
on Friday night ou the' iuuel
oured by Foley'l kidney OWre, and I
desire to add my testlDlony that it muy
involved I. the judgeship raoe. be the o.u.e of r.storlllg thehoalth of
The ladiel ard invited to be prel' oth.rs Relu.. sub.tltlltes. Sold by
ent. I
W. H. Ellis 1
COl. Saffold To Speal!:.
----
_._------------------
BANK OF STATESBORO,
Statesboro, Ga.
Ca.pltal,
SUI'plus,
75,000.00
18t�.oo
J. L. COLE.. ,,"
r,...ld.n'
-01'''0;00-
I. C.OHuO'·BR
O••hl...
W. C. ""KKK"
".....Pre.ld....
.J L M.thew.
n T OuU.lld
� W 011111
W H Btu.
ACCOUNTS or FIRMS And INDIVIDUAL8S0LlCITBD
we Parker .
B L 81nll.1I
� L c.,I.,,,.n
601 ReliGion. Thell Robbed ClturGh.
Savannah, Ga., July 21.­
Sh.rlff J. J. Edenfield of Millen
was III Savannah yelterday morn­
in� with a warrant froOl Jenkinl
county for J. Johnson, a Sa,',
annah uegro, who II wanted there
on a la�ceny charge. The negro
waR placed under arre8t by the
polioe and' Wfol turned over to the
villhng officer.
Wbile Johnlon 11''' lojourning
In Millen a few we.ka ago, It i.
alleged, he ullderweut a cbange
of heart and conlOieuce and he·
came a regul.r atteudant ullOn
a religlou. revival tbat "al 111
progre.l.
He worked himaelf I into the
ol!JnfidenC8 of the chorch people
and when .everything wal right
be ltole into the churoh and lOt
a"ay witb two flne lampl. Wben
tbe wonbippen retnrned in the
evenlDg to ling their pral_, tbe
oborch "al in darknell and John­
Ion wa. milling. Th. neglo'l
ulefulnell in J4IDklDi connty ter.
minated very aoddenly and be
came to hi. native beath, h.
di,poled of the lampi for f15.
Traoe ohainl, a. we1.l aa ban.onft'.,
wore uled in leooriDIl the acouled.
Moore-Benson.
On Snnday morning at tbe home
of tbe bride's si.ter, Mn. Leon
Hall, In east Statolboro, Rev. W.
H. �Ianev offici.tinll, Dr. R. S.
Benson, of DailY, aud MISS Maud.
Moore were united III marriage.
Th. groom II one of the rl.ing
young phYliolanl of that lection
and the brlde'il the acoompli.hed
daoghter of the late J. ,0; Moore.
The young couple left on tbe
morn log train for thelf foture
bome at Da!I,.
Ouly five mar. days rem.i" lot·
YOIl to graap the benefit of Wnt·
son's Mill and Faotory SyndICate
Sile at E. C. Oliver's store. ThiH
lale has been a wonderful IUCO.,S
on acoouut of t�e faot that not one
IllIgle promise made has not been
oarned out III every way. 'fhe Mill
•nd FLotory Syndioate bas pla�ed
on lale here a ltook of goods thnt
il unmatched even in t.he larger
oitles. They bove guaranteed our
people bargainl qll every article
iu E. 0 Oliver'. otore. Not in
one instauoe has the values or
price. beell doulJted by the hun·
dre,l. UpOIl hundred. uf bUY8r.
Rince the opening day. Now, only
five more daYI remalD. Now good I "I WM a loser In a Iwentyyear bl\t.
have been ree�ivecl to add uew life PI!!"JlII!III'!'---IIIIIJIIIIIJ!""!'Ii!'"'JlII!I"
tIe with ohrollio plies alld lIlallgnant I have for eale at � bargnln one
�o thiS bill' .. Ie. Thele remaiuing KILL TN. COUCH
sore8. lIutll I tried lllloklell'. Arllica 15 horse power Atlas engille.
daYI will be oneolong to be reo ,AND CURE TN. LUNCS
Salve: which turned the tide, b, cllr- Anyone wanting an eut;me will
b d b II
inI both,
till not a traoe remains," .
mom .re yaw 0 attend;
D K.'
wrltel A. M. Bruce, of FarmVIlle, Va.1
do well by leemg me.
bargainl that, will he indi.putable WITH rI IR,I Best for old Ulcero, Cllts, Burus and
C. B. Aaron,
will be seen on eoery Side. It i. to
Wound•• 200 at W. H. Elhl drull'llst Garfield, Ga., Route No. 1.
your advantage to attend the Mill Naw Dileo,a..,and Faotory Syndioate Sale belore
FOR f'2NIUMPTlON
Prll. _ #
- �. --.
it clol�l.
I
.
\)UGHI a" 100."'''1
I
QUit::n�fG�.=�aot of ,.�.ur.i.,�.r.�.�.i.�.I�.t.i.:.t.F.�_T.rI.al.'. We W;ll sel���s ���s�or the next Ipeoultar l>rutahty wal perpetrated
here a night or two ago. ThAr. aO--D .A. 'Y'
8--80
il a negro man hving bere who YIIIIII6eorgiansfOUGltllo
Deedl I 7 bars Lenox Soap, 2&c Ihal 10lt both legs and who Iltdel Augulta, Ga., July 18.-Iu- b 11 S l' P h
I
4 a s termg otas �ICc I.about the Itrect on board.. A formation wal receIved here latefew night. ago he was thrown yelterday afteruoon of a duel 7 p,tcKages Oelluloid Starchcodily into an old disuled well in that two youu� men had at Gougb 7-pound can Brand Soda 2&c
whioh there were many feet of Ga., Mar here, on Monday after. 7 packages lump Starch 2&c
water. He WII. tall .nough to noon, iu whioh both of the young 1- Crown's Mule Tobacco pel' lb. 2&9c! �Ibrace himself agaInst the sides of men were killed. Best Calico per yard
the wall and supported bimself on The duel wae oouled from· uad I Muslin a,nd
white goods per yd.. 5 and a Ithe surfaoe of the water. In the blood that had existed for some
morning some persone were at· time. The combatants were G.
Six spools Coats' Thread 25c
traoted by bis orios for help, and S. Rowell and Eyhriam Murphy. I Shirts; price $1.50 for 11.00 t
got him out. He M'ILS in a state The duel waH fought with.
piltol.1
Shirts, price $1.25 for l&c;
of terror and retused to t.ll wbo and two young Illen were at olose Shirts, price �1.00 for aoc Ithrew him ill, or why. tange. ,Best oil grain Shoes I 15•30&c 'Murphy was killed almost in- Salt per sackA prompt relief lor crullp. Olle C STOR I A stantly, having reoeived a bullet X]llnute Cough Cllre, out. the phlegm A wonndin the neok. II H. R. Williams & Son,allays the innammatioll-the cOllgh lor Infantl and Children. Rowell lived several boure and Isyrup with n reputatIOn. 80111 by nil d' d f PULASTTI GA
drorrl... Th. K1Dd Yau HIli Alw.,s Baught
Ie rolU wound. near.hll beart.
n. , .
Wanted-Geutlemen or lady Bears til. d n� Try II littte Kodol for Dyspepsia
W...... �.....����.........W
with good referenoe, to travel by Bftplatur. 01�
after Iour melll.. See the effeot It
=---================-====,.,;...;.
rail or with a rig, for a firm of =============
will prodlloe OR YOllr general ·f••1.
1250,000.00 oapital. Salary U ,_
IIIII' by I;y digestioll your food and
CounIY Offlurs 10 Sene four YelIrs. helping your stomach to get Itllell in-
072.00 per year and expenses; t h
"
Atlanta, July l7.-.Tbe leRat.e
o ••pe. mallY .tomaohs are over-
•alary paid weekly and expenses today pas8ed the bill b Seu t
worked to the point where they reluse
advanced. Addren, With .tamp,.' . .
y a or to go fllrther. K.odol digest lour lood
Ja.. A. Alexander. Statelboro, Ga.
Miller provldtng that the terms of and give YOllrstom.ch tho re•• lt needs
all county officers .hall hereafter while Its reoonst·ruollve propertle.
We are requelted to announce be four yearl, inltead of two. At get
the stomaoh baok Into working
th" 1I'ld. H. Temple will preaoh pralent the only county officer
order.- Kodol relieve. flatuleno.e sour
., Brookl�t academy on next who lerve. fonr years is the ordi-
.tomaoh. palpitation 01 the he.rt
Sunday, Ju1122. Th h
bllrn, belohlng, etc. �old by all drug-
uary. e lenate put t e bIll gl.tII.
Mn. S. F. Tarver, of Bartow,
tbroogb praotloally without dll­
Oa., who bu heIIll lpendlns lome
oUllion by a vote of 82 to 6.
time with her daagbhr, Mra. J,
B. 110010&11, returned to ber
llo_,.."rda, mornms.
Dem't fOI1" we are tbe larselt
MIll a,.lln In Ballcoh oonnty.
Olliff .t Smith.
Kenedy', I�axati,e Honey and tar I.
tit. orl,lnallasatlo. oough Iyrup and
,vomblD•• the 'Illalities neo....ry to
relieve lhe oough and pllrge tho sls.
tem 01 oold. Oontelns no oPIate.:
Kingery-Wilson.
On Sunday, Mr. Belljamm 'VII.
IOn "lid Mill S.rah Killsery were
united in marriage. Mr. Willon
il one of Bollooh'. 101ld farme,.,
and althoogb be hal leen more
lummen pall tban tbe avera"e
oandidate for matrimony. yet. be
II lofficiently yoong to get mar­
ri.d.
.
'Lee-Deal
On Saaday morDlng, at ,the
home of Rev. T. J. Cobb, on
Soutb Mam Itreet Mr.
Tboma. Deal and 'Mi.1 Stella Lee
W8re onited in mal'riage, Rev. Mr.
Cobb offioiatiug.• The young
ooople are l8lidentl of tbe Friend­
II,ip chorch ..otion and drove to
t Iwn early Sunday morDlng alld
reque.ted Mr. Cobb to tIe the
knot, whi�b·-he dId.
Factory Syndicate .Sale
Which is 'on at the store of E. C. OLIVER'S
Continues Until Saturday, July 28.
On account of the enormous amount of rain, which has prevented
so many people from attending this
great sale, arrangements have been made by
whieh the Mill and Factory Syndicate people will continue
the sale of these good� at Factory Cost until Satuaday, July 2a,
athe the store of E. C. Oliver's.
-
Mill and
Remember-the sale positively will be taken off Saturday, July 28th.
SHOESI 8HOEBI SHOESI
One Ibt ofplain wbite lawn., flne
textore, rellnlar prlc. 200., 40 inohel
wide, for
One lot of Towell, Red Bordered
good Hlle" at 800. a pair, lize 18 x 54
inchel,
One lot of Mell'l Soita, all worsted
",ell wort.h '10 and f12, your money
back If not latitfled,
$4.98
�6 men'l black lilk oeeilion ooa",
ooat. jOlt received from tbe factory,
the I&lt they bad,I'f!S' prioe "·to ".50
$1.98 .Sc. ,9c. each.
4�c
One oal8 of bed.pread. jUlt re·
oeived. The loodl are known al mill
_ond., but an!lf8tlt ,..10.. at fl.60
89c.
One balf oue belt callooes. All
oa1ioael
Fruit of the
Dle.ohiag
and Barlr.er'l
'ri,
, .
THE NEW�.
THE CO lOTTE ANO THE THE WORLO:5 BEST.BABY MEDICINE
25ct&.-60c:ta•.ALL DIlU(i(;/STS
WAR ON FANATIQS THE
PEOPLE WILL ElECT USINC
G.orgl. Railroad Comml••lon... II
Bill Ju.t P....d by Hou•• 01 R.p
...:sentatlvtl atcom.. I Law
-- ---,----.;--.."P
-
THE TOROH QUAKES
CAUSING TERROR. A RAILROAD DEAL CRITICISM�FFECTIVE
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
Holly Roller Gang Provokes
the People of Seattle.
.. Ttte It.ttl,boro NeW'll Publllhln" Co
EDITORIALS
TO BE DRIVEN FROM CITY
I
P��NLESS-EFFECTIVE
ow.!Q)JI!t"'''''�TROfI�teN'',"!ooI'''�IIYlW&co..a
W. H. ELLIS. ATLANTA GA
RlIlent Doubl. Trag.dy L••d. Autho,..
Itlll to Tak. Actlo_ltrratla
E.th.r Mltch.1I Glad Sh.
KIII.d ti•• Broth'r
10 consequence of the reeent
Ing 01 Ocorge MItchell by bl. slttlll'
Ethel the authorities 01 Seattle
\VushlngtoD hava resolved to drive
the Haiy Roliors trom the cUy
1 ho leader 01 the bond II Seattle
W81' Franz Edmund C'remeld who
although no married man and llTtDIJ
with hi. ,,110 cntlo.d E41ther IIIltchell
from her home It WILB to avenge biB
.Istor II at George Mltch.1l shot and
killed C.ollleid
brought to trial b. was acqultled ..
a plea of temporary insa.nlty
Esther Mitchell rOB6nt.d her brotlt
ar s act nnd she and Otdmeld s wi�
ow "Itll whom she was on tbe
bos'
of te illS deolded upon revet go
I
wos ag eed that the onE\.
who g.at the
ftrst 01 portJunlty should
kill George
Mitchell The clu nce came
to Esther
In t1 e waiting room ot the
union
depot In SelLttle Georg.
Mltchen
wn� going awn' nnd his
broUlerR
Perr\ and F c I werp there
to sCI':!
hh 1 oft' Esther who had
rerused up
to t1 at time to be
reconcile 1 to 1 ar
brotl el 'ns invited to go to
the de
lot an I did so Concealing
h-er ronl
feelings she ShqOK hands
with each
of lor brothers and chatted
with
them untl trninUme She walked
1 e
slle George 1'.1ltch('11 as they all
start
ed for the train together and JIB they
neare t the door she stepped close
to his Aide pressed R revolvel agllinst
his lead lOd fired Sho had
concealed
the revolver In her coot
The girl s.y. th.t the spirit
01
her dead lover urged her to
kill her
brother She sa) 8 that It was
blood
Atonement nnd that the spit It of Cret
flol I as I at anna) cd her
f!lnce she
1 tile I her brother ®Sther
admits
that she al d the widow of the Holy
Roller "e e In conspiracy to avenge
his death
I Am not Insal e declared IDsther
Mitchell In disc ssing the attn.1t Be
fore I kllle I n y brother Mrs
Clc1l\eld
nnd n) self tl\lked it all 0\
er and
we knew that we \\ auld be
arrested
an I tl e In v a d p mlsh s
He COl tin led l\nss
Mitchell
sooDllng ot Cremeld and In
answer to
a q lestion was a. holy,
man My
1 rothe was at the world and
was
denied It wns right that b. should
be p mlshed for what the did and
the law set 11m � ee
Mrs Cremeld does not attempt tl)
justify her part in the shooting
on
the graun 1 or rellglouR training nor
does she insist that the Crnftteld In
ftuence Is stili allve She was &eked
whether the spwlt of Joshua bad been
heard or whether she expe"ted him
to return to htlr but retusfd to an
8 ver
Th!' Holy Rollers" got Urelr name
Irom the lact tbat they Ir.quently
�1l on the ground when pouellsod
ot a rellglous ecstacy The leet had.
itR origin In central Now York that
prolific mothor at strange Dellcts trom
which SPI ung the Mormons the Sha
kers the Oneida community and th@
Holv Order of Knoebenders
Kodo I �i�r.���f��,�.E£. C D.WITT "" COMPANY calCAI (} ILl.
Sold by W. H. ELLIS.
A II � slclnn wi a n nkes n specialty
of rna lOIn nerves S )8 t1 t nn lour
of silence sho 111 be rlgo Qual) 1m
posed on e cit p tlOllt d II)
a s cnses It I n 0 en be lcsinble to
this doctor s patients
BtC \\011 en
Expos Ire (s Dol new
cal ulUn Ite res It of the rig) t to free
speech
oized
This is the year of prosperity.
Dress the part by buymg your Clothmg,
Furmshmgs and Shoes from
arm) stations In India
Mobilier Hcandnl
groun 1 n I lofty M. DRYFUS,
The ClothIer
Union Paclnc "as dr gged n erclle8s1y
a t Into the IIgl t
111 Broughton St West SAVANNAH,GA
Complete IGeorgia.
Showmg all the
Nell' COIII,ties
FREE
Wlth a Full Year's Sub-
scrlptIOn to I
The Savannah Weekly News.
THIS PAPER
and
Sav:annah WeaKly.Naws
Both 1 Year Only
SI.7�
���--VVe Pay--_cCQ�
5%
Interest Compounded
:Quarterly
on depOSits In our SAVINGS DEPATMENT
You can bank With us by rna I as easy as at home
Savannah Trust Company
Capital Surplus and $650 000Undivided Profits ,
No 13 Bay St East Savannah, Ga
tellng Ilnd sccor ling to one stan lard
-perliols the Lepsius-ot cXIHesllna
80unds by letters
Quite a little while ago Hannibal
crOBse 1 the Alps and the other day
Oh he s n \:Isltor cried Pat Icln
and they ought to be more polite to
him tor n big Sl eckle 1 rooster I ad
just dashed In al end of tI e l1ewconi
er aDd tried to e t up all the
seed
In sight
tunnel just opcned for tramc Is an
engineering trlunlph at the first mag
Dltude Said the king It Is a vast
enterprise the res lit of. half n cen
tury ot study seven years of work and
th. expendltur. 01 nearly $15000 OQO
This generation will be' kno\\ n In his
tor) mnintalD8 tI e Philldelphin Rec
ord not from Its we lknesses b It for
Its Btrength IS sho\\ n In s Ich mar
vels 8S the 81101 Ion tunnel and such
monumental charities 8S that evoked
by the San Francisco calamity
--Manufacturers of--
Agrarian QUeatlon Now Before the
Douma Cause. Wide Breach
A St Petersburg dispatch saya
'I'he adoption bv the house of an ad
dress to tbe nation on the agraria.n
It is feared will precipitate the nar
tion into civil "ar All hope of a rao­
onclliaUon Is vanishing and the gOY
ernment hi ovldenUy preplulna: to take
up the gauge 01 battle when It s
formallv thrown down
CZA.R EXPECT8 CIVIL WAR
New T.'oh,
Between Mooon ond Athono VIQ
Cell�rol of GeorgIa Rlulway
Double Dady SArYlce
EffectIve MIlY 6 06
Faotory EDEN GA ornoe SAVANNAH GA
Farmers complain at having mnny
gr evances against the autoUloblle and
its users but there Is onother side to
tho story There ore some farmers
who ho,e been gulltl at cond Ict cal
culated to cn Ise barsh teellngs to �urd
the whole class of a Itomoblllsts Be
sides the timing 11 lPS manned by
Savannah Sand-LIme Brick CO,
Common and Triple-Pressed IFace Brick m all Colors SCHOOL GET8 BIG MONEY
Dy tho hugest voto recorded at tho
present eeeston of the Gcorlla hOUSe!
01 ropreaentaUvoa lb. blll 01 lIr
Kelly 01 GI..cock 10 m�ko the .tata
rallroud commls.lo.ora el.ctive by dl
rect vote of tho people was passod
Woon.ad.y by • vote eol 152 to t­
und IDlmodlntdly tranlmltted to tbo
lenato
Und.r tho terma 01 the bill a sue
CeS80l' to .@atomlMloner Joseph hi
Bro.".n wbol. term oxplr.a October
16 1907 will bo elect.d by the peopl.
at tbo g.neral .Ieetlon 10 b. bold In
October 1908 • ,eoond commissioner
will b. el.c�.d 111 October 1908 to
succeed the OOtr.mlslJoner whu.e term
explr•• October 16 1909 and at th.
olectlon to be held In Octob.r 1910.
the third cODlml".loner will be elect
ed to succeed the Incumbent wbose
t.rm osplr.1 Oclob.r 15 1911 Th.
term ot omco or the commtaatoners
wfll remain as they now are six year.
each
Dr T 1 III K.lly 01 Qluoock tI••
a. thor ,01 the bill mad. tbe lollowln.
statement wllh regard to the btu
Tho measure was Intended In nl
sonse 88 ono of political slgnlflcance.
Nor fa It ulmed at any of the present
I aUroad commissioners It was pra.
1 osed In deterence to tI e UTowlog
sentiUjent of the people 01 tb. stat.
thnt 1hese omcors sbould be elected
b) tl e p.ople
I I ave tho highest rest ect for each
at tha fh e c8nuldl tes now rum log tor.
gme lor I ut the bill was not drawn
a I advocated by me III the h tOles
of any ot these candldRtes
RUSSian Rebels are Making It
Warm for the Landlords.
FIREI PILLAGE, MURDER
Illand Colony H.ld Llv.ly Election lor
Pre. dent and Councilmen
Even leprosy cannot forca Filipino.
8UFFRAGE BILL NOT WAN'I'ID
to abandon politics Th. bure.u 01
Insular affairs at Wlaahlngton baa re­
ceived reports ot an eleoUon recent­
ly held on tb. !laand 01
Olllon by
the I.per colony lor lb. cboloe 01
a
pre�ldent nnd C0l180'lle. or
cou.
cllmen Tho lepers aleo took oceuloo
at the time to lonnulate
reooluUOD.
thanking the PblUppln. go,.mment
bouse or representatives on conaUtu for the excellen' Quarter. It baa p�
tlonal am.ndments vld.d lor th.m on lb. 1.land
"bleb
Tbe caption 01 th. bill provide. that la glvlln o,.r entirely to lb. unlor­
th. constitution ahall b. ao am.nd.d tunatea anll will .,entu.lly be made
tbat In addlUon to the quallJlcations lb. bomo. 01 all the llvo tbou..
nd
now required by law ot all voters lepers in the arcbipelago
thore shall be required an eduoaUonal At present thore are moro than eoo
quallllcation Tbla quallllcation In
I 01 the
unlortunat.s In lb. colony
clad.. tb. gr.ndlatb.r •••mptlon
clau.. WAR8HIP AIIID STEA.MER CRA.lH
I move said Mr Hall 01 Bibb
th.t w. r.port the bill with the
recommendation that It do not pass
All tn favor of the motion said
Chairman Perry will slgn'fy It b)
saling aye There was a choruB
at ayeB
A II opposed will .Igolly It by say
tng no
�ot a Voice was raised and thus
petered out a second attempt In the
Ihouse of representatives to dlsrran
chlse negrolts tn Georgia
APPEAL IN LYNCHING CASE
cau.. Reign of Terro, In M."y Pro...
Ina•••, Emplrt-L.ncI Owner.
Fl•• to Lorg. Tow•• 1o,
prot.atlon
A at. Petersburg dllp�t.cb on•• I
The dally budsst of rOl aluUnn �I YO""
ragel and n,rallon dllorUgf,) Tue..
day was larger than u.uII [n moL',
placos the I easant. are wantDnly I�
plYing tb. torcb to astute I b.l?nil"
Ing to the crown &lid to �l1rat. fOf"
ests
At N.tshatklno 111 51mblr.k pro¥
tnce the town hall fal 8'3t on ftnt
and the (ntlro vtuage r.onlllstllll of
300 bousel "US CODSUnldii
Throughout Poland liyalumatic pilla,
In&, of the government 'ph it abo1JB II
lu progress I he centr 11 poUce .at
cer at \V Innw was robbed nnd •
gendarme wq.s killed
At lubln R Isslan Polaud I oval I­
tionlsts exec Ited a workman who
was BUSI ected of I elng a 61>Y 01 d
at Nlzshlll Novgorod nnd Va:=t llky lhl)
cnshlers ot tbe spirit :Ill) lUI 0 f wefO
robbed nnd klll.d
A bank at SosnltzJ. as robbtld \111
ot 1iHis an Arn enlan 10 1110 I e on
glneer was shot In his cab by an as­
sa!sin concealed In the 1(:l1!J1l1 :>rlnrr
'\011 shop
The troubles in t1 '0 whole ot tho
dlst iet ot Bob ursl 1 rovlllcQ of Voro­
I c1.h covering 135 miles square ore
becoming D arc serious dally The
peasants have risen ILH one man
and
Monday night O\er benty
estates
lItere burned and several landed pro­
prietors killed Tho town at
Bobru
Isk Is fUiad \\Ith terror stricken PIO­
I rietc..rs who were
able to escape
cornage only b) fleeing from
their
estates Ten miles tram the town
If
teen estates "ere bnrned
and many
of the proprietors ktJIed The govern
or has arrived with Cossacks
but or­
der bas not been l"estored
Pollee Inaugurate Strike
Considerable alarm has been caua­
ed b, the Inauguration by a strike
at
police In.at Petersburg
In two dis­
tricts of the capital policemen
retused
to 81 ear for duty Tuesday A squad
wh08� captain was lecturing them
on
declining to bl eak up
a. meeting
threw do\"; n their arms and
lett the
station 'II e strike Is ostensibly
based
on economic reasons The
authoriUes
however declare that the strike
wo.s
Insphed by agitators
W8) S by some b Icollcs One Interest
Ing llllstrltion of this comes In a
story from 10 ver Calltornla telling at
how a thrift} fn mer ne Ir Ventur.
adds to his IncoUle His Ilnce Is on
the Mission rond leading tram Los
Angeles to EI Ca nino Real a hlghWRY
mu�h In favor with to Irlsts There Is
a ford In the Ventura river near tI"
farm house whloh is deeper tll!!
spring than It w 1S Inst year and In
consequence the automobiles thnt at
tempt to tor I It get stuck and have to
be ho lied a It by l team of hortl. s
Th. Connor Bill P..... Bath Ha..e.
Cut Oil from E.cap. Whll. AII.ep Qu.n Driver. 01 We.kly Pre.. Goth.,
01 G.argla Legillature
In Burning Home In City 01 H.rtwell
The Connor bill approprl.tl11g $100
Two chlldr.n 01 Mr and Mr. R. Pr.sld.nt W;alter �Ieman In bl.
000 with which to er.ct an agrlcul
0/{' VI Imblsh of S.vacn.h lost tbelr Inlmltabl. manner call.d tbe Georgia
turnl building at the Unh eralty 01 �:=e �� �.::·gr::!�:th�;·t:.� t�o W...kly Pr...
AaaooIation to ord.r at
Georgia alt.r b.lng dlscus••d to.r
Hartwell Tu.tday morning In lb. aud
Jordan at Fort Valley Wednesday Itorlum of the court house Jud1'8
nl�: the Inmates 01 the hOUR. w.re Hodges 01 tbe city court welcomed
asleep bnd before the flre was dis.
the delegation to !Hartwells portals
covered it had made such headway
a.nd turned over a mammoth gUt key
that It waa Impoeslbl. to g.t Into
Mrs John N llfuld.r recolved a gr.at
the bed room where the two childreR
ovation when she delivered tho ra.
we� sleeping
sponfiU Th-e program of the meeUn"
was Interesting throughout
Highest fire test lowest absorptIOn test greatest crush­
Ing test -Made today, reaay fur bulldlng tomorrow
EBtlmlltOB and prIce. promptly tnrDl.hed on applicatIon
hours Wednesday was passed by the
genate by n vote of "0 to 10
Phe bill waR passed by tho house
by a ha.ndsome majority It was rec
ommended by Governor Terrell and
wlll recelv. his approval so that tb.
ar.tion of the senate assures the es­
tabllshm.nt 01 ths school
RIOT
Mob of Men Women and Children
Scramble for Frozen Blockl
A New York dlsllatch says Five
huudl e t men wumen and children
took part In a riot on the eost side
T) ursda) during which t1 ey m we a
r lid on a "[1son lOB( of I e Intended
./I
.Per�ect II one which Is palatabl� plea.an. to takeI'
•
.Dd can be relied upon to Qct gently. but
Laxative tboroul:hly. cleanSing the entire system 01 all
ImpUritIes Such a remedy IS Mozley a
LemOD Elbur It Is a pleasant lemon tonic. acceptable to
tbe moat dehcate stomach and acts thorouchly upon tho
bow.la.hver and kIdneys without tbe .lIchtest unpleaaant­
nesl Sold by all drull.Jlsts at Soc a bottle M l
'
Mozley', Lemon Hof,I)I'O/I$. 'Wltbout aD OZ e,Y. S
equal for couchs colas. 8O�o tbrClat and Lem0."
l�b.ro.n.c.h.lt�I.8.�.2.5.c.a�bio.t.�.e�.....a"""""MB
IS
Ef;,r;"
NEW ORLEPINS WANTS
'He Is Invited to Attend
.prelentatlon
to lIittle.�lp l!.aul.l.na
• An Invllation to
PI e�ld.nt Roo•• "
velt to vlBlt New Orlenns "'hll.
on
route let Panama this fall and to par­
tlcl) ate II the 1
lcsentatlon to the
batUe:!hlJ1 loulRlant of n sUver
serv­
Ic. from lbe !'tate 01 Louisiana WlUl
malle I Welnes lov by President Al
b.lt Godcbnn' 61 the N.w
Orloe.
Progressive Union
engines of the motor cars get dro'\\ ue I
oat of nctlon ,\ I lie the ford ) et re
mnlns safe tor loraes The farmer
doeK lot expluln He grins an I tal es
the mont'
Judge Quashea Indictment Againlt AI
leged Siayerl of John.art
J d;J8 Thomas J Sh8" II Balding
at the special term at Union count)
superior court at Monroe N C 'Va I
nesday afternoon entertained a rna
lion to quash the Indictments against
the alle¥.d Iyncb... 01 J V Jchnson
00 tbe ground tbat tbey could not
properly be brought In UnIon COUll
1) The couDsel for the state eXCellt
ed nnd appealed to the supreme caUl t
The twenty det\:lndants were held In
$0 000 bond each tor their apenrance
at the next term oC Union superior
court by which time n decision OIay
have been I each-ed by the slate 8 hlgJl
est court
The caso at zelie Lewis 18 the one
at issue and It the supleme cou t
1 aIds that the etrect at the re\ isal
OP' the code by which a I>ortion of
the statute was not bJ ought torwal d
has the erreet at annullh g the provls
Ion for trying tbe case In another
county the)! will doubtless be r&­
manded to Anson tho county In which
the lynching OCCUl red lor tl1al II
the court holds otherwise the cases
will be heard at some futUre term
at court In Union county
Propolltlon Tu,ned Down by Commit­
t.e In G,"gl. Legl.lature
The proposition to dlslranchlse tho
negroes ot Georgia recrelved a deels
Ive blow W�dnesday afternoon when
consld.red In tbo oommltte. of tbe
CHILDREN DIE IN FLAME8
LAW MACHINERY STOPPED
S.eurlng 01 ."Idena. In ca
•• of Har
rt Thalli T.mpornlly.
ItnJolned
TIle deftnle In tho caae
01 Harry
� 1bIw mad. an un ",,1
and un
e!!� �':,a.* York Jue�
d�"�;cW ","ohlbltlon wa.
lJIlCured from Juiiift!e Blanchard
In
tb. supr�ma conrt restraining
tho dl..
ttlet attorn"" ...d lb. July
grand
jury Irom takJn,
lurlber ovldonce
under oall& acalnat tbo prllOner
FILIPINO LEPER8 IN
Battlelhlp Rhode lal.nd In • COIII.lon.
But Llttl. Damage Don.
Durtng a Violent storm which swept
over the harbor at Newport
News
Tuesday the !Norw.gI.n eteam.hlp
Guernsey dragged anchor and crashed
Into th. starboard side 01 lbe
battl..
ship Rhod. IsI.nd
!Several platos on the side at the
Rhod. Island w.re slightly dented and
a hole was stove In the side
of the
Guernsey
GEORGIA EDITORS MEET
WAR ON TRADING STAMFl8
M.rchantl 01 MI.lourl W.nt t5000
Llc.nee Impoled
Tho Missouri R.tall Merchants 4t-
8OciaUon at Ita annual convenUpn 111.
J.II.rson adopt.d r••olutlon. Inatr�ot.
Ing Its legl.latlve committee to brill,
belor. tho Ipglolature a lilll to In
ttadlnr I1limj! IIIIII'dMd' " 000 a y..r
�ud asldng tb. enactmont 01 a ptll'll
lood In
A \I .ohlngton �I.p�toh II
lows It Is sold alnong those who
ale
III close touch with the headquarters
01 the Bouthern rullway th.t It
baa
been Ieetded to double traclt
lbe
Southorn line !JOLween AUan1.
allci
M ICon o. and lurther
that thll
decl31cn bOH !Joon r�ach&d al
the re­
sult ot UI aglooruent with the
Allan
tic coast I 11IC oy.t.m by
which trul
ftc arrangementtl havo been
mado glv
Ing the CODSt Line
entrance 11 to At
lanm from A1!8con over the
South
ern
It will b. recalled that BOmo
month.
ago IL was nnnounced
that tho AUnn
tic COMt line WllS then
11l)lotia�IDg
for ontrance Into AUanta
trom Macon
after It had doftnlLCI!( secured
Its tltlo
to the Macon Dublin and
Savannah
from Maooll to Vidalia
Sir co then It seeDis thnt tbo
CORst
line h[l.8 !JOOll II 0\ h g deftn}toly to­
\ md£l C"stnbllsll g tho
connection ba­
t, con VII 118 An 1 Sav
n11nh thus
cOUilleting Iho thro Igh ro Ito by
tI f)
cxtenslOi of the old Macon
Dublin
and Sa a DRI to Savannah
A tew d :\ A ngo the I no
mcemel t
re I distress Is fearod among tho ref '" os ron Ie that Rillication to
n chnl
I ter had been
asl ad at the omco 'It
rl e I olso nnd the qu kos 01 it I tI e sE:crotary
at stato or Georgia for
8ald MI8 J J Leoson a the b Illdlng of the link between
VI
refugee tram Socorro I have ext <r lalla n.nd Fleming the
extension pass­
Ilenced earthtquak08 lu Los AI geles tng lhrough Rcld8vUlo
Glennville and.
an I Sun Frn ChiCO bllt never am ti II I; Hillfllwllle I nd striking
the main Itnl)
as terrible as theso prolonged jerk- at the COllst tine at Fleming
Homo
Ings of the oarth t 80ccOio Wuto forty mllos wost at
Savannah
placed In a bowl will Bhow conlln Arrangements havo
about been com
uo IS ,lbraUoDs between tbo grenter pleted and actual work wll1 begin
very
shocks showing �at the earth Is nev soon This" 111 give the
Atlantic
er stili Not a. house In town Is Slro CORst Lille a direct through
route
to el ter and chimneys and walls I from Al1nnta to
Savannah and If
tal pie with each recurring tremor the traffic arrnngement
with th.
A c lretul search of the lava flells! So Ithern tR effected as
announced
to tI e southwest of the city have tho CoRat 1100 will
meot tho 1.oulll
fnlle I to reveal an) new hot springs ville Rnct Nashville 8) ate min
Atlanta
or (!\ Ilence of volcanic action rOllol t 0' er lhe double tracked
Southern be
od 1 hursdo) The ontire I ropert) h\ een Mar.on 81 d Atlanta
dan ago at Socorro wi11 not excee I Tho Louls,lIIe and
Nashville sya­
$ 000 as only tho old adobe housos tem Is owned by
the Coast Line and
have suttered In s uroundlug t.o" ns lit has been
definitely known tor Barno
the I rOI erty l1amnse Is also slight months Ulnt the Coast
1...lno had de­
o vlng to t1 e cheap charactel of the termlned to establish
connoctlon oe­
buildings I trected aud the nbsence or t't\"en the two properties
at AtJanta
costly Stl ucllres It Is said that had
atrangem(Jnta
not been ettected between the
South
ern and tbe Coast Line tram
Macon
to Atlanta the lattor system
would
l1av. built Its own IIno luto Atlanta
Much 01 the South.rn. lin.
be­
tween Atacon and Atlanta will be
ra.
I ullt In the construction or the
dou
lie tl ack system Many curvos will
be taken cut and there will be
con
sMerable changea In th'8 gradel The
line wtll be made In. every way
a
pertect one with no Irade exceeding
ono pOr cent and wltb lb.
dlrt.nc.
between Atlanta and Macon Bborten
od probably thr.. mile. making It
85 n1l1es Instead of 88 mile
... DOW
With this dlroct lin. !rom Atlanta
to Savannah the Coast line
will have
a ml1ellge Into Savannah
somewhat
shorter than that or the Central
rail
Thauaandl of PlOpl. Skidoo Irom
Lorg. 800llan 01 N.w M.xloo ...
.au.. 01 l.rthqu.koL
A apcclal Itom AlbuqUerq"" New
Melito 1.1) I Refuluel In larle l1um
beta are .rrlvlng In lbe ol\)' lrom
Socorro,: where lrelt damqe ha. bed"
'l't uught by a BUIle..slon of
dostruc­
live earlbquakea .Inco July 2 In that
Ume not .n hour baa p....d
witboul
ODO or lIlore QU.kOM The center
of
disturbance t. a lODe 80 mlloe 10111
by about 10 IIII1.a wide running
Irom
tho Ladl'00.8 mountalus
8Outhea.t
througb Socorro .san Antonio
and
861l Marolal 1 hi. .Ido 01 lbe
belt
tb. shocks have been hardly
1.1t
!locb nne I. preceded by a loud
rumb­
ling llke heavy thunUor
which cun
be heal d 01 roaching from tho nortb
weat betoee It roaches Socorro People
aro leaving Socorro 00. overy
train
and those who cannot leave on
trains
are leaving by wagons About two
thousllnd peoplo are camping out' In
tenLs and no one dares to go In
doors PracUcally e,ory resldenco and
business block In tho town haa be�n
Irrel arably damaged There has
been
much dlsLrell8 aOlong the 100110 who
uro caliling In tho 01 en as henv)'
rains ha'e fallen In the last two
da) sOle being tbe hd., lest lor Olty
NO BOOZE FOR COP8
Atlanta Policemen Angered Over the
Draltto Action of Council
An ordinance which Lhe Atlanta clt.J
council ) assed a tew days ago In re
gard to revokh g the license at a sn
loon I,eeper for seiling a poltcemn.n
Or giving a I oUceman a drink while
In uniform either on d Ity or otr luty
has cauaed considerable feeling among
the policemen
They state that It 18 not so much
the fact tbat tbey nlu.t abstsln Irom
the ule of whlBko) and other Intox
Icanta durin I' the tim. In whloh they
have on their uniform but the ordl
nance ts a slap In their faces They
claim that Buch a law puts them be.­
lore the II .bllc In th. light 01 being
topora and that It looks Hke conncll
had to PUI such IIJl ordinance to keep
watchmen of the city of Atlanta (rom
being constantly drunk
DEATH FOR GEN STOESSEL
Recommendation of the Comml•• lon
Probing Port Arthur SUrrel1der
The n lBsfnn commission appointed
to 10\ cstigate tho surrender ot Port
A tl r I os fh lsI e 1 Its lubors nnd
SItoes8el the fOl mor commander ot
lhe H ssl tn ceA at Port Arthur I e
IIsmlssed from the arn y and shot
thnt 1 leutennnt General FacIe who
COlUllBoded the Fourth East Siberl
n rlll'lalon at Port Arthur be dis
missed from tho army and undergo
a year s har I labor that General
Reiss chlet of staff at General Stoetr
Bel be dismissed and banished an I
thnt Admiral Alexletr tormer viceroy
In the Far Erlst Lle\ tonant Smirnetr
commnnder ot the Port Artbur rort
resl und General Venander be reprl
munded
Tho tormnl trial or those omeara
will talco place shortly
�I!.ROMI MAKEe A HIT
Read Inter••tlng Paper Belore G.orgl.
Blr Anocl.tlon
'lJefore the largest audlence ever
....mbled In the pavilion at Warm
Springs 01 District Altom.. Wil
118m Tr..er. Jorome 01 New Yqrk
road a magnllc8nt paper to (be Ge9t
gla Bar AaIocIatJon upon tbe aUbj�t
01 Public O",nIOll and wII8 IIb�r-IlT
cboered to th, .oho uUlp bl. GOJ\qlu
.Ioll
I04",d 10 _t .... tb _thUlI­
.�Im m.Dlle.llld that It becIjn,
n_..
our that'an mjoumlll8llt of II", mID­
alii be 111<_ 10 tltat all _Id INe.t
th. .peaker IIIUI .1Iah � 1WId.
Southern Will Double-Track
for Beneflt of Coast Line
FROM MACON TO ATlANTA
'uth.ntle Report to Th.t IIIHt Cam••
Irom W.lhlngton-Muoh R.bulld
Ing to .1 Don. In M.klng
tho Rout. Ihort.r
road
LADY CURZON GOES HINCI
Wif. 01 E. Vic. roy 01 Indl. and Fo'
m.rly MI.. L.lt.r 01 Chl••go
Lady Curzon wlfo of the
former
viceroy ot In Ua who ha.s
been 111
for somc d I)'S died In London
Wed
neadnv She never quite recovered
from her serious Illness In 1904 and
the recent hot we ,ther brought on a
pronounced. aUack of general deblllty
l..ad) Cur1.on "as Min l.Atlter laugh
tor of the Inte Levi Z Lelt.r 01 Ohl
cago She was In hor own right the
possessor at $3 000 000 Bhe leaves two
daughters
MEXICAN TOWN IDAIIITtiQUAKID
R,pllt.d Shockl HaVe About Shakon
Socor.r"o to Plecel
SocOloro New M«!xlco south or
Santn Fe has been severely damaged
hy earthqual(Os Fltty shocks havd
beon felt since Sunday morning Tho
courL hOUfD Is a wrock nnd nearly
every residence tn the city Is cracked
or wrecked Marc than tw�thlrds ot
thAm at least .re
d.mag�l
or d.
strnyed
rho town which Is l r el adobe
and brick 18 almoRt shaken to Ileces
No dea.ths are r�ported
KDSILO.......LAYER IDENTIFII!D
In Drlvlnl M..... lIooklf.n.. 1l1li
Rog.t;p from ".w York Mutual
LII. Inouf.na. C.mp.nlf
Ii New �otk .",,0111..,. TIIe __
mltt,e 01 trust... 01 Ibe lIutual ur.
In.ur..... comp.ny .ppotDtld to a_
IlI&ta • now board of Iru.teeo to M
,lOIed (or al the anDUal lII_tlq of
tb. oompany In DaoelDber iliad. 1111
lual repo,t Tu.aday and In dolD, ItO
dlaolo.ad tbo lacl lI&at Heo1'1 It Roe­
.n IDd WillIlIIJ AtIok.rell.r h.a wlll&
drawn Irom lurtber oon... IICIIl wlll&
tbat body In _klnl from Preold1lllt
Peabod, lbe ..u•• 01 lbll IGllon os
lb. part of lb. 811adord 011 Intaa-­
e.ts aIr Peabod, pYa out a pal'
.00.1 lettor lrom IIr IRoprl upon
wHlcb b. IIld b. would milk. no oom
m.nt In tbl. lotter IIr 1IAlB," 1114
WIl.n Ibe tranbl.. 0IIIl. upon th.
compan, I lelt It my ducy u •
!rUlte. III .t...d by e4 do anytblnll
I could 01 ••nlc. to m, lellow
m_
bert .bd policy bolderL I bell... I
hav. reDdered lome ••BIBtaDce.
The .lIttmeot lIu b..n ....qu.nt
11 made lbat I 01..84 lour
elecUon
to tbe prelldon.y 01 tb. Mlltual
com
pany No on. lw>wa
better thin
you bow IIlse tbl. I.
Yon know tbat I bad but tb.
.lIl1lt••1 .0qnaJnllDce wllb YOIl
boo
lore your elec\lon tbal I
have never
elcbanpd a word with you relpecl.­
Ing ybur .andldacy nor wis 1
In 1liiY
seuse the Insplrln. a.un of ),our
••
lection
Apparently th. peopl. who
are
most acUvo In their bostillty to
tha
present administration
are uslnl th.
fact 01 my connection with
the Stand
ard 011 company as a ground
for crlt­
Iclam Whllo this I. a ...
umclent ...a­
son lor my r.lusal to be a
candldat.
tor trustee slnco no one
haa a rt.ght
to pUL 8ueb largo interesta
In joolJardy
for the sake or achieving
Il personal
vindication It Is y.t through that
aside from the rel,tlons
of l\1'r Wll
llam RDckelclior and my.oll as pol
tcyholdors and trusteos
neither the
Standard 011 company nor anyoue
0Q0
OUI ) Ing an omclal pOlltlon
In that cor­
poration has •••r In tbe
.UGhto.t d..
I'r.. had any bu.ln....
or otb.r rela­
tion. with tbe Mutnal LlI.
In.uranoe
companl And 111 lb.
cue 01 MI'
Rock.leUer wbo I. now absen! bl.
policy matured 10m. montb. 810
and
was paid and ho I. tborelore no
long.r a poUcyholdor He .Iso wl.h..
to b. roU.v.d lrom any lurtb.r .0"
leel as a trustee
II .nyon. Imalln•• tb.t tile 9taIlt1-
ard 011 company or any of III 011
cora have prOftted out of .ny relllo
tlon to tbe Mutual Lire Inau......
company b. must b••tranl.ly 11IIlOI'
ant 01 lbe lact. N.ltbor liT Rock..
I.n.r nor my.oll have b..n Identlle4
with any underwrlt1nl .cbome nor
have '"' be.n .ngagod In any bUll­
n.ss allalrs with the Mutnal compllll1
by whlcb we bav. been tbo pin...
On th. contrary w. have 1I,0n bUll­
n"a to the )lutual ed Its allied
compacl•• Irom whlcb thoy bave "1'1
largely bonelt.d
In alvlng out tho lI.t of trn.'_
nominated by tbe commlU.. It ....
annonnccd that acceplaDC8 bad not
be.a r..olved lrom all tbe ..ndldal8l
but It waa aald that low or no No
fuaala were expected I'rom a IOW'C8
of Inlonnatlon lb.t .bould be
author­
IlItI.e It .11 I..rned that Proudent
Peabody would nol be .....
dldate
lor rHlecUon In tire "D.. thlt b.
would mako ey elon to .u_ad
bIJD.
••11
G.orgl. IIOI.n. ,.... 111 Whlah
Will
Put Th.", to lIIoul.
In th. Georgia boUle 01 rep
.....u
taUve Tuo.day mornlnl' th.
bJII of
MIr Wrllbt 01 JI'loyd .n anU 10bbJ11111
m...ure was palsed by a Tote
01
136 to 10
The title 01 lbe bJII dacl.... that
It I. an act to compel lecllIUI
..
COUll.el or agents to ro".ter
wllI& UIe
...rot.1'1 01 tb. aonate IUId
the oIedI.
01 the bou.e 01 rep..-ntalty..
to
lie wltb ..Id cl.rk.
wrltllD .tate­
ments 01 lbolr emplo1lllent
to p....
,enl auch leglalatlve _
..lor _II
Irom att.mptln, panonall'
to lnaJlo
ence any memb... of
the lenenl ...
Mmbly and to prcmde pa1IIItIH
far
a \1.latlOIl 01 lI&e .l1li"
A"MISTICIt II D&CLoAIIID.
C.ntral Am."...n R.publlOi
•..,
Fighting '.ndlng
..ul.m.nl.
Th. ""onlnl 01 July 18
wa. lIsed
.. lb. Umo lor an
arml.tlc. In cen
trll Amerl... p,ntllnl
lbe .ottlement
01 the dl.pule 1D",lvllIII
ITalvador.
onat.mll. and Honduraa
Tbe .tat.
deportmant recolved dllpatchoa
Intll
..Unl that all the power.
Inyolved
In tb. wor WON
wlllln, to II_
upon an armlstlc.
and tbat the time
named wao _pll"l.
to aU the pow
en No (u.tbOr
enP81mentl bayo
been reported to tb. state
department.
(I.COR,nHA"ID.)
B. a.tlIIA.PI.The �tRtel!lbol'o l\ewH Threw Bomb Into Camp. I Georgia to The Front.
' ........._-- 1111"__............
Tho 01'1" .ition to Hoke Smitb I Mother's Ear Foremost ""1U1l1l tho RiHhte.. III : Local
andPersoual.•
oaul.d eoueternauon to reign iu every war ..nd among tho It8t.l-
a. _
the Smith camp In this seotlou "�.=,,,,: �'! ":�!:;::".:�":"W�!: man aud
Icholuro in tlln" oJf p-ace WHEN You THINK OF
lalt weak, when 'every voter iu tha MO"'HI 'H" GO"., •• '0•• 'H.' I Ge.orglll'l
soue haY,e rendered a HARDWARE, THINK OF RAINES.
oounty reoelved, through the
",.....
lrIoorl uceount "r their If,t�wfldllhin
maill all in 0)18 duy, a cOl'Y of
SCOTT'S IlMUL$ION
"lid Georigu hils bile II wortbv c-i
MI'8, J. N. C, 'I'ro ..ell, of J�IUp,
the famoul Hoko Smith negro
:=��"�':,�.;�.:':�::::!: :�. her aOUR. AmOlid th� old"'lt uf II Vi8itiug her lilter, Mra. L. G.
FH. H.AUH O� .Of'H MOTH." All.
e I
Rppoilltl1,ent circular. ,
CHILD.
'"d f,,"", �mpl"
tho Southeru atot"a, G.orllin uo- .uoo
•.
h il a four-page, f.ll newspaper ...... ,�1�;.rs�.�:�WN., Ch,'N':';'y..k. eupied a place of prominence
ill Mr. �l. L, Tioley returued
Ii,. .....t, oont"illllill a list of "'"', .... J',OOI .n oINllloI., the old colonial daYI and dunning homa 011 :!!aturdoy
afternoon after
the uegro aplKHolltrnullta made tho bloody d ..YI of tha R.v"lu. a tbree
woob yilit to relatil·e. in
by tho Hon, H ..ke SmIth while b. tio», alld.
10 all mteruauoual .x-I Jucklonvlil. and
other pointe III
wal I.cretary of the mterior in I
TlIawand "Ille IJnwrillen Law." positlOIl. ooveriog tllr.a oentul'i." Florida. Mro,' 'I'inley who ao·
Cloveland'. C .. llIuo�. The list i. The Harry Thaw "al. i. one in of Americeu history, Oeorgl. com pained
him il.tiI1 ill Fla.
II oopy of tho olllOlal. reoQr"" at "blCh "tbe unwritt.n law" can should "9 a� tho Iront, 'I'he Fr...b lot of turuipl, rut. l,ag.
W••hIIlKtoll. III addlllon to tho IIgur••a a d.fen...
Jame.to,," EXpolltioll, tv, b. and ollbbagueed at OlhtI dtSmlth
hit I. tho photograph of a large '1'1 I I b d'
, held on the Ib�rel of H.mpton
nliOlber IIf the "roalieat aud
100" ,w 10 IIlve, eell ,1.C"SSlllg R d 'N f Ik V' .JudlCe B. T. Rawling. Ipeut t�o
llicke.t lookillg le� of lIiggor. theo�." III ,thn� hght, 1Il�ludlUg fr:� sAp��a�6, t�r �o;. t�;�;, daYI ill the county la.t ...eek, one
that we have .eell bllnohed 'n
Tbaw Ilatelt attorll!y, �vldelltl' will oOlllmembrate three hundred day ut Jonel aoademy 118ar Met­
lome time. In lome quart.ro it
do 1I0t knoll' what constltutos In
rCA
.
d tcr where h. delivered an adMe..
"the nflwritton I.w" III ill extra- yea
s 0 merloon progr.11 au
il 'Rid that It 11'01 thou"ht "OJ he hl'atory 0 or' I I d
to a lars. crowd of .....01'1.. Th.
� jul!lCial lonl., a. defendallli rely
• e gla lal p "ye a
,..- MR•. EI.llA••Tlr O..sl.n
the photolol the famoul "'Fore u)lOn it, and pleaders appeal to it part
ill thia hiltory, Geor!!ia �etl�ltl.dna.y h. took in tbe pl�roio.' Wa. borll JUliO IOth,l84r, alld died
Day Dlub." Thv li.t i. headed, and jurie. gi"e it prooedeflce.
ranks umong the mOlt progra•• ive"
�
JUII. nh, 1000, making her otal here
"Some of Ihe Negroas App0lnled "Tho uuwritton i. not n Itatute alld public spirited Itate.
oC tbe Durlnlf tlw OUllllllo'r kllln., irr.g- 0" •• rth, �II YO_",11 montl.. 01,' 2j
'0 Flit OfHaea by Hoke Swith, or public opinioll by which to jtu.
Union sud Geor�(l8 8hould be well uloril,l"8 an orttfn c�uile.l by
t!Xtll'llIlYe daYiI. �he W88 luid 10 teitt In Mill
While tha WhIte �'Rrlllers of If d' C raprelented' at the JaDl,,"tnwn
drlnklnlf or heing ov.rh._I.d •.Ut.nd C..ek .e",et.rJ'. :!h. I.ave. a hlloballd,
G' Y k Ct'
t y mur er, "eOnUle r, inllllt, to thekldlley at 0110. by using .'01.,'•• I,ht oblhtren and a hOlt or 'rl.",. to
eorgla were a Inll ot 011 at j-alouIY, revenge, or mal.co 01 )iJxpo.itioo.
No Itate Ibould kidneJ' Cur•• I.old by IV. II. EIII, I 1II0urn h.rlo...
4 Centl." long duratil)lI. It 18 the higher
bave a better building at thi. &1 ... n.a.ley 11'•• a memher 01 the
Report. reac�illil the city from luwthat acquictl of crime I,he expolition
tban Georgia lind no Tnrnip
leed, 1>.... oroI'. Olilif Prlmltlv. B.pll.t ohureh ror I.veral
dlll'ereflt lootlon. of the coullty
p.rson who, ill a sudden heat of
state should ullmile.t !!reater
dt Smith year. prior to h.r d•• th ... 0( tried 10
ar. to the etl'eo� that th� oircul.r pride ill portraYIng the gralld and !'tiro. Alma Bryan, oC .Jelup, iN
hve a Chrl.tl.n hf•• She'w•• 10 lalth-
I d·
, p,,"ioo produoed �y a great lut I.. ber works and 11'.. nover
laloreate qUIte a .tlr, III lome wronllrrel,aralole by due prooell palrlOtlo
deedl of Ameriau biatory vilitillg Mi•• LilIa Ilutl�r. 100 tired 10 help a ..d oo",f"rt .nyone
aectiona bordorinl on a 1011- of 1.11', and before realon oao aI_
�han Oeorgla. IItlmulatloli Wltbo"t Irritathlll. who 11'•• 10 tr"ubl•• IIh. w•• endowed
latiou. Memberl o� the different len ber Iway over the mind, kills
The UUlt�d StatcI government 'I'hat .. the watchword. 'fhat I. what with a .. _OII.ble dl.pooltlou and wao
Hoko Smith Olubl have rlamand- th� offender "l1on the first 0111'01'-
hUR illvlted the other grent nation8 Orino l"lI&�lve rrult SJ'rup 01.... "a
....r.lly kllld hearl<!d ...d lull or be-
ed that it be explalUed, alld the of the ...orld to participate in 'be
Cie'I".' .nd ItllllOlale. the howell "evol."o•• She wou the love an,1 0011-
b f
tliUltyoffered. with lIt r It I' I I ""'10 b 8,100'" olall
.L.... who kllew her.
11m or lorna one to explaio hal If Harry Thall' married Ev.lyu
Jamestown Exposit.ion wilh thelf IV.;' E:II� a
·Ion n a"y orOI. "
I
f
It w.. 00 h:;:; to part WIth her. but
gone 011 at a hvely pace for the Nelbit, baliovlllg har to have hee�
armiel and navIes. Mo.t of the III 11'. f.ri that our to•• I. her .�.rnll
PoIt lew dayl. At lalt acooullh hid t d
.. Mr. Waher Matbew. i. dowu
a pure woman aod holdiug her to
ave a rea y accep e , II'VlDg 81' g.in. 'l'he "'.lIIory ."d Inflllenoe 01
it il lal(l that a man had b.en wlf. 81 lucb, and had Stan lord
"lfance that ,hi. will be tbe frolll
SwalUlboro for" day or two her 111" io • di.tlllct blo·••I"g to h.r
locatlld II'bo oould explain. He WhO h b IIreateat uaval and mIlitary
Col. and l\oIre. Saffold of SWI"nl. ro",lIy.
'rhe hn_·goi"g of .noll •
'11 d k h'
Ite loug t y overt act to) de- wile 0,,01 1II0ther .... a 'rlulnph
11'1 UII .rta P., t II ...eek, to tell bauch her, or had actllauullv suc-
celebration ill the biltory of tb. boro and Col W. W. Uiraen of worthy �I the """,Ioe .he r:nd.red.
the people that the oircular wal a ceeded in doing 10, and upo� Iud- lIuiYorse, with tbe finest warobips tJi� same pllllCe,
were .moos th,,". he.. 1111 e..rth.
very bad affair-"aH liel alld delily learn lUg the fact Thall' had
and tho pioked .oldiers of all who took in tbe picnIC lOt �til.on lIut. Otl! 1·I.ar AUlltie, If we call
dir�y pohtiol,"ofc<)urae. U"Court- lought him, th.r. 1I'01lid
oountrles oSlembled together ill last Thusday. Col, SuffuM WSI Dilly ".l>r�pRrc<1to ...et ��e,
unately, w. IInderotand the hOYI be allowable room for letting up pe.ce
and frielldship, in honor of oalled upon for an addrell whicb In thlle �wcet lind 01 rest,
were unable to get a Bulloch before a jnry with hUMlan feelingl
the thr.e hUlidredth lIJ>nivereMry be deliver"d in his IIll1al h"ppy
Whc.... I�' I. pl.... Mnd 10•• ;
county lIIan to do the explailliog of the flnt Ar t atl t
.
tl f
'I'h.re w.. _11 sh.1I b. at rost.
act, but have employed the serVlCel
ao.d prejudicel a plea of jll.tlflc�- f E I' h
I' mak,�en
S& elm"�
v�ln In Ie a ternoon. I.e Ull I "II' "" aur S••!or'. br••• t.
tlOU uDder "the unwJ'jttell Inw,"
0 !lng II spen lUg peOJ> f) In A Imunpt rclieof rur cruup. (!)ae '['here we shall be, topevermore,
of what is known 8S a llPW comer, It was once held iu Geurgia that Amerioa,
t.he sott,iement of James- Minute Cough Cur!!", Ullts the phlegm Gnzing OD) the golden shore.
oue who baa been here so Ihort a a mon II'bo should so invade the
tOWII VirgiDlII, III 1607. 8I1RY' the InlllluH... tion-tllc cough lIut time Is WInging DS all away
tima that tl.e newn�s. i. not off lanotity of the home and tbe
Many oC I,he s�ates o. tbe IJ'rul>
wl,lI" ropu."l1oll. Sold by a·1I To our .1.7"alllo",••
C I
'
t t C A'
.
I "d drurll.,.
o lim yo -8 BOr 0 a squatter, tJlarried relation in �mch I .. WRy a8
merlCa1, OUlon 1live lhren y
l.i(� is but a whIter':; &I.y-
If you plea.e. Frol!! present in· il alleged against WhIte, b) biB
lIIade liberal approprl.tio,,� for Don't lorgot 'N. Qra tl,e lal'geK
A juurll"Y 10' 'lie 'omb.
dicatiuns the (IIr lI'ill 1(1011 fly 011 own act, "ecomes " ,o,ial free- bllildillgs
and exlllb,t,s at thIS _d dealers in Bulloch county. --Writteu by her niecp,
the negro circullir affair. booted. ral••s a black flug of "no 11·.,nd expos"lou,
'I'h. U",j,t, d OI'Di<.lf de Smith.' Nnnny
&lar.h.
qnnrter oveT hi. own "".d. a"d
.:>Intosgovernment has uppropn"t-j Mr. J. S. L. Lee of Savannah"
.
becomes a proper vi",i'm of lIim
ed more than :U.500,OOO for six has be�n "Islting ,,,latives andll
Only S2. \, a". Uld.
AhllY sel'ioutl diseuses urise rrom neg· whom he wronged. That is llut bmh1mg@,
pxlll��ts and the eo':n· friends in the countr.! for the Ptl8t
"] nlU unly 82 )'l'lll'S old Ulld don't ex ...
l!ct of the !JOWCld, OllRmberliuu':; tnioment of e.rmy and novy k 11pt"Ut. e\'cn wher! L get to b� real oJd to
:,tolll,u�h IIl1d J4iH!r 'l'"bles IH'6 a p)eR8-
law ill Gp.orghl uny longeu, �xo'_'pt oFficers and soldiers alld sallore. €If
wee. Itre;-I U�n� \yuy ns long as I Onn gut "':Iec-
"ut "lid ngnellhlt! lnxutivc. l�hey In- us jnries may tilect to gi,ve l,t fon-e , �. Mr. and Mrs. 0:. C. Deal
of tono llltters,tI Sill'S ,M,rs. F.. n. nrullson
\'igorute the )lver ,,"d rt!gul.te "h�· when 811 th� r..ets flgree to' w:I.r-,
nil lD�t.IOIlS !)�rtpJt'lpa�!ng III th'3 Bristol have been v.ia.iat.lng rela .. II0f lJublin, Ga. 8ulTl!I,)t thcM!'s nothing
bowels. Ji'or !Suit., by all lIrllggl�1� wont tlw jnstifinuti(JIl, leXposltloll,
lho :Pr"sldent of tIm·! " . &he keeps tile olcha.& yOllllg lind mnkefi
'I'hpw'H CII •• is differeu,t. H
\llJItHd Stutes will open tlll ..
,bIVOS III Bulloch dlll'lIlg tbe past 't .... w�.k ••• tronlr''''tlll.gra"dto''lc
1j
Itt t' 1 celebrntlOu. It� _(!),
wettks. 'rhey hfLiVe- returned IllWdi",inc. DysPt!II!MclI,. torpid )her, 111-
nursed hi� jealousy aud lll�ge. He :greu In Ollllil. JOBIII !bo theu homo III !:louth, Go., flbmml khlney" or u'hrolliG' cnnst!pn-
fed his fAver jor reveIl"'8, He WorOJg�l govEUlllll&:1ts have np- (1i;f)1I arc unklltHvn after rakingElec-
Thre" good Farms, well locatetl,
·
t I tl
.
d Mis� BellI h R 's I
dAhberated over tht 'Wfaug, if ,}i>Ou)'
p.f lelr COIUfJ)lSSlOIl8 au ,I. .u; •• U Ig�S 011 avallna I trio Bittl!rs a rellsollilble time. Gunr-
Jil. the HI47th and 47th G. M .•lis-
c 1 � b bit th t
8ny, th.t Wi,it� .hould ba.ve dOlle .
"ItV" "gree, to sen" t ell' SipS j,e VISI ',ug IU • OJ y. ,,,,tl'Cd by W. fl. milS druggist. I"ice
to his\Yife or to h,lmself. ]fe hau
and s"ldler. to '"present them.; WANTED-Agoodh<l<Agekeeper
»Q�
ample rooling tl'U1e between his
"]l1,e StOltes of tbe ",olOn 11'111 be :""ply ..t poat office.
k 1 d
. .
I' l!Bpr...
<>oted by th.ir National
'now e ge, or SIl8P'CIOIIS, aMd ". G"".d' Illld by exl",bits of their
�lr. P. R. MoElveeu, Tetumed
doed oC blood. With thou. plaiu it d t • n'I't
lI<odue'\8 and indollstri.s. Call
, .. OJ)' a one ays rip' ,0 ile
fach in vinw "the lILWl'lUeu law'"
Georgia, Doe of the most pro-
'Spl'i'll�ft Fla, The ,,'II.,u&: "'De tliO
is utterly uuove ",ud be;ro"'l' IllS
gresseve anI! prosl,emlls 8\ates' ill
11I!.Ih' fo ... him,
cnse,-.\Muutu News.
bhe Vunioll, rom.,," outside? Why buy old Beel1,u 1,"le sack.
•
A sweet brcnth ndds tiO tnt. jpy of u. E.very pnblic spirit9-d cit.izen
of wheIDI JOU can get tJlbem fresb Try 1\ little Koool fOl' I)�'slml':;ia
kls$. You. w01l1du,'t wunt, to kiSS the st.ta desire�
to �Ae Georgia raised 10 1906. weiuheu ont for
Illfter ,Jour lIlelll!:h. :::iee the efl'ect it
your wifl�,.lIIother Otl· sWeeU'6'Rrt with' in the· front ru.uk at.. the Jalll8s- yell'
M,t. OUifT l't. S'mithl.
\'II:ill prot)llf�e 011. Jlnn.r g�nenl ft'p).
"lmd breu.th. You.uall't hn:e u sweet !towu �1XpoBitio(t, "")Jer,, she be- I P ..f H d' 'k d' fl.
ibl: by by digcs.UJfl your foud und
brcnth Without a bCI1I.thy HOIiUlch.: ,... ' . I
ro. eu rIC 8 An· anll � of )btJping yonr StlillUl4h "I get Itsllif in-
Yun can't b,wt! a IwulLhy stOlRuch With. ,longs, fhfl liovernor ot
....Georgla - ]I)ioUglll:.t8 are visitillg� inn. the city. to shllile. MUIlY· stJowl,(ths are O\'�r­
Ollt pcrt't�e'ti lIigest�(m. Then is only one
lund the Dangh ters or the Re\fOI n-, Mi88 Powell of S h'unia is
\Q'orkt!d to tht! Jluwti w)u�� they refuse
rumed), that dlge-;lt what }ijll ent unu ,tlOll, tho Coufedl!l·::a.te Veterans,. .,' , ,,".
Do go fllrt,llt�r. J._4II:01 digest ,)'ullr food
makes nile' brellth as sweet as a rose- .the Sons of Veterans aud other I
VISltlUg �11S8 Lottie, Parlsh 011 :l;nc� glV,l! y01I1' sto�t�b. t�� rl"St. It needs
nlld tha' remedy j,s. Kodul 'oc' DyspeJ)- ,honored orgnuizlltio"lrt are heartily
North �I.lll street. IWlule
Its reCOltlJtrrU&tll'� prOI)er�iei
sia. "i.s n reUe' for i!'>0£'1t stomach I ')' 1
get the stomlloib bttck Into working
pailliling or the heart nml. othl!r !ul. ,�u fn�or
of Georgia 8 nctlve par�- Hon••T. J. E. Anale1'8on cama i�rder. Kodol n��es flatulenoe 80ur
lIIl!nt.s ariSing from dis(lITdcr uf lbe . ICPS\tOU
1U tne Jamt)stowll EXP081- tlO!wn from Atlanta. 'o.n Saturday .toIllBch. palpAatlon of the heart
_tom.,lb .nd digestion. 'l'''ke n IiItlc tlOlI. Virginia, her '.lster state, land Ipent the day \\Iiilh hi. f�nllly. b�'rll,
belohlllll'""'�. �old by nil drug­
Kodol after .)'mlr lIIeals alltt Sl!C whit It 111 peace nnd war. &oVer since the I Mr. Soloman Gro00Dl8 of Stilsoo >
K!iltS.
will do lor you. Sold by "II drngg18ts. original t.hirteen'at.tel formed the
'
"
,was III tOWIl on vest...rday ellre ute .
AmerlCnn Ulllon, F.xtends her home from Glenn"ille where' he
hand to welcome Georgi� to the has been spending: '_he p.et week
Lost nt DeLoach's school clo.- Jum •• town Ex;,>Ositioll. Will with relatlv••.
Georgia lag in the renr or wi II she
step to the front?
A lew w.ek. �gu til. death Inll"l
t<NJk awa, the 1111,11 uf Benjamin R.
:!lIarp. 10" the gr.,t ,",yond.
Mr. tlharpe WII. I ilUppoil8, burn ID
l!Iort�vun oount)', Ga., Bud Il rew ye....
"go came to 1I11110uil county, where htt
beM'"n I merorntlle Ind na.al .toreil
bUllllt!ltiI, "nd ror t he pin two yea....
had turn.d hi. aUelltl ... to r.rIDIII,.
U. 11'88 ole••r alld Irlondly with .y­
.rybooy "lid thought 1.lIIuoh or eltber
one 0' his hinds •• he did ut the preal ..
dOllt of the Ullited Stat•• or .IIY oth.r
min of ,reat pruminenee, I mUlt
"'y thlt a betl,.r lalldlord oallnot he
fuund liball 1111 .'1.' Ue WII I mem­
ber 01 tho New 1l0P" Methodl.t
ollurull Ind h.d JUlt 1)1111 a Ilrge oon­
trlbutlon to ItI upbuildlllg. W. hop.
he II at relt.
'J'he r�ltI.ill. wer! laid to relt In the
I.mily burying groulld at Scar�oro.
IVrhten hy. Irlolld.
�. R. MILI.ItM, Edltur nud Gen'l. M.t,'r.
8�a!e."oro, 011•. J?lZII �4, 190"
Published 'fUt"RdIlY. and li'rldays b1
THE STATRSOOltO NRWI PUIILIIHINO
OO.PAU.
antered at Stat••horn Ga. l'OIt OtltO"
I' leoond 01••" luaU matte r.
Harm of the Joint Debates.
"Clark HOII'ell AIr.ln Meeta
CrulhlDlC Def.at at the Handl of
Hoke SmIth in Albany Debate,"
vociC.ratel the Atlanta Jourual ill
doubl. bead lillo, that reach aerol.
the paper. "Clal k Howell SUI.lhel
Hoke 8mltb at Albany," an­
nounoel the Atlanta OOllltitutioll
in briefer but eqlaally oonlpiouou,
types, and the reportl of tho jOlOt
dlbate wbioh follow are made
..
.
GlIOliIlc
. EII'iII� li&ht Saw MiUa ill Stock.
doubtlell in eaoh cal. to Inpport
and corroborate fully the diotum
of the ••ption, And what i. the
publio, for "hioh thele two jOllr­
I"dl are newl purveyon, to be-
1;0.0 after r�adinK I,he.e two dia­
lIIot,f1o'llIy oppolil,e Recouuts of
I he ,amn evellt all<1 ita r.llllh?
'fhoro il 110 ••ca"" rrom Olle of
two conolullOnl, gam.lv: tbatone
or tho other paller hAS lied out of
whole' oloth, or that th.y havo
vied witb eaob otber III the effort
to lee which could out) io the
other If by allV aCCIdent tbe
COllltitutiun shnuld ever make it�
appearanoe io tbe mornillg lI'ith
with the atahment tbat "Clark
Bowellllleeta Crulbinlr Defeat a�
the Handl of Hoke Smith," or
the Journal Bhou!d oom.ollt III
the afternoou II'lth the new. that
"Clark Howell Smnlh�s Hoke
'Sullth." the confidence 01 tbe
public might ill a00l8 measure be
reltored In these two newll'apero i
but who would not aloonfldently
look for lI'ater to run up hill cir
the lUll to rise in the wes� ns ex·
poct such a tlllug to bappell?
Tbe Telegraph has alwaye 01-
pOBed j�illt debatQs lI'ithin th.
party. We contelld, and we have
alwaya oobtend"�, that nothwg
good comes Ollt of it. NothlUg i.
ever proved by .them and both
lidel claIm the vlOtory. The party
ie t01ll ... ide open in a family tigbt
nnd the breMh thul mada IS never
fully cloled. The GeorgIa democ·
racy tod.y bears the scars (of fur
mer political campaigns conduct­
AId on theee lines-cRmpaign. by
·jolUt dobate aglliost whioh the ed­
�,or of the 'I'elegraph protesl"d
th"" as the Telegraph has frolll
the tirat protested against thn
Smith·H�II'.lI debutes. But, bud
a8 it is when the porsolllli oontro·
versy into which, slIch campalgos
develop i. oondllcted between two
or more men and their fnands, It
becomel infinitely 1I'0rse II'hen two Russell to Speak in Bulloch.
widely circulated !Iewspapers os­
pOll8e the qllllrrel ill .. poraonal
way and 10le eigbt entlrelv of the
publio and th.ir pro••IBiodal obli·
gation. to it in the sole effort to
lambalt one or tbe other oC the
candidatel cQI>oerned. How one or
til'. new.papera can 10 far forget
the ethics of thoir great profe,"ion
to pro.titllte theircolnmns toellch
endl surpnsses ollr oemprohension.
A personal orgAn IS II menace to
Ito readors. ' When an editor goes
to office-hunting tbere mlly be the
.lIgbtelt reason <in human weak.­
nell) for the partiaall Ilipport of
bil own uewspapor i but thero are
lome
•
newlpapers in Georl!tia
wbole .ditore are not oandldatel
that out-Herod the, oandidate­
editor'l paper aa a pereonal orllall.
Compare the Savannah New., and
eyell tbe Atlanta Con.titution,
witb tbe Atlallta Journal, Tbe
two former will prmt lome ne",.
facto about otber candidate. tban
tbeir owI1, but the Jourllal bal
been known to refuoe to print in
its IdYertillng ooluwnl for ply
the datel and place. of "ppoint­
ment to .peak by otber oandi-
datea tban ite owD. •
The newep"""r profeuion ha�
been damaged almolt beyond ....
oovery by the pro.titutioa of itt
Ulel in thll oamplign in Georcia.
-Macon Tel8lflpb.
Du Nut. Neg,.."t Your 00,,'e18
For Sale
I,rlcts. Good blllidings and ",
bigh state' vI cllltivlltlOn. Good
water nnd good school nnll choreh
facilities. Also looated on rurnl
Illl,il ronto. W,ll tllke plel.&...o
show ing property to pl'oap.c\ive
bllyers. Cull on or ad,lress,
1\1. J. !IIcElv�eD
A Man" Repllbhcan prediots a
J)l,lIIocratlc mnjol'lty of 5000 in
hoo state this· INIII. Why not
tHake It uoanimous, it'd time to
tl.un thf:. rllscals Bout'!
R. E. D. No.1, Brooklet Ga.
We are informed tbut the friellds
oC "plain Dick Rus.oil" have ex­
tended him an inVitation to come
and campaign Bulloch COllnty.
They clalUl that be call wiu ,f ho
lI'ill come ulld fight Cor th� coun­
ty. Judge Russell u one of tb,
ItroDgest Ipeaker. ill tbe state and
should be d.,ide to come to Bill­
looh thinll" lI'ould take ou an ex­
tremely hvely aepect. Wbo wil.1 "sit 011 the lid"
II'hen the President hkes 1'af�
alollg to Io<>k o •• r tho Panama.
Canal?
NO'I'Im�.
Ollt Uhronlc Sore"
AI a dressing for old uhronio sores
there Is nothing so good as Chllmber­
laan'8 Salve. \Vhile it is not lulvisable
to heal old sores entirely, they should
be kc})t in a good oondition for which
this sah'e IS espeoially \'1I.1unble. Ij'or
•• Ie by ail druggllt.
lIlg, nellr DeLopch's mill, on JUlie
28th, oue sliver watch WIth key
to it. If any 011" hn. fOllnd it
they will plense me bV notifying
me .t Register, Ga.
Walter Danghtry.'
Watermelonl are uOIl' a drag
011 the State.boro market. )iJv.m
the negroes hay� refuled to bnv
the j IIIcy mel,,".
-
Do"s eTil still, your II'hole life nliP
lJoes wot! betide?
Your 'hougts IIbule 011 fmioide?­
You need a llll1
Tbe IInion meet IPS. of tho Now lor prose 811d l.ots-DeWIW.
�u�olk CO�lt.� assoSclatlOn will Llttt. Early moer 8r. the 1II0St pleal-e e on rl ay, a�urday a�ld- 81110 and r.Uabl. pIIII known tod.,.
Sunday With Fnendshlp BaptIst, ·I'h.y never gripe. Sold by all
oburch near ber.. drugght.
'l'\\'onty Year Battle
HI was a loser in a twenty yearbst .
tie willh chrollic piles Rlld malIgnant
sores. Until 1 trH�d .Bucklell'l Arnioa
Sillve; whioh turned the tide, bJ our..
lUg both, till not Il traoe remains,"
writea A. M. Bruce, of FarmvUle. Va.
Beat for old Ulcers, Cub, Burus and
Wound•• 260 .t W. H. EllildrugglBt
._ ......_
....... _-
40-inch Lawn, both white and white and
black,15c. value, lOc,
All,best calicoes, full line, 5c.
White Canvas Slippers
$1.25 value, 98c. $1.50·and $1.75 value $1.38Muslins, nice quality, beautiful assortment
of patterns 10c and l2c values, now
8c.
Ladies' Slippers.
$1.25 value 87c. $1.50 and $1.75 value $1.38
$2 value, $1.68. $2.25 and $2.50 value $1.9,8Good quality muslin, 6c and 7c value,
3l-2c.
I
Gingham, apron and dress patterns,
7c and 8c., now 5c.
40-inch sea island, lOc value,
61-2c
worth'
Best Bleaching 7 1-2c
Cotton Towels, l8c value, l2c
\
Ladies' Undervest.
10c value 8c. l5c value l2c,
Vest 20c'
Fine Lisle
l5c Dimeties, beautiful dress' patterns In
black and white, reduced to
I llc.
Boys' Balbrigan undershirts and
25c.
drawers,
,
Crape Chiffon, the very latest styles, bauti­
ful patterns and qualities at 25c, our price,
l8c
Men's Balbrigan Underwear
.25c, 39c and 48c
Men's Straw Hats
$1.50, $2.50 and $3.50 values,
I
98c
White embroidered wash belts, the latest,
l8c
.1
Turner-Glisson Company.
Gloomy Outlook for Cotton.
I
tb;r.��:\r� SPOtl in the st.t, I VERY FOlD OF CHILDRE.Tbe agricultnral departm�llt of I k' k blII'here cotton la 00 IIlg remar a y If You Have Any This Will
Georgia i. of the o},il1lOn that the lYell, so well in faol, that above all
'
yield of ootton iu th .. ltate thio IIvernge crop IS predIcted, hilt it
is
Interest You.
year will not be more thau (10 per
a Bafe predictIOn that more acres
. oent of an avera_e crop, 'I'here
have l1"on "blllJdolied than there
�re good reasons for thmking the
"re nor.R th.� 11'111 yield above an
opinion is (I. Bound oue. 'rhe Taillii
average c':'op. ,
h"ve beell long contllllled ."d
Aud the corn crop isn't prolllis.
. the,' hl\ve doue :\ vnst amount of
mg. Indeed, ill many localities,
d"mll�e. Ancl the prospect of a
It IIppears to be ill a worse condi­
spell of � ry weatber isn t lit nil
tioll tbao cotton. From neit her
promisin�. In tLl� lowlands many
corn Dor cotton call au average
fields oC cotton have beell nban-
crop hu expected. The most 1,,­
doned, T'i,o grass hns taken the
vorable wealher noll' couldll't do
either a grellt denl of' "oort, The
cotton anr! it IS too Into now '0
"
reSClle it, 9vcn if the gl'ollud wp.r� dal\lu.gH
that hus beel1 dOUeCftllllot
fit 'If be cultivated. The In lid 18' he repaired,-Savannah Newi.
tOJ wet for the plow or hoe.
Alld tbe Will, wenther hilS been
prod"'ctive oC l1iseu.e. of 0"8 kind
lind another, Iu our di.patches
yostordll,l' It WII. atlLt,od thllt the
f"rmers III parts of the stnte 11'"' e
complnilling of blaok I·OOt. That
is 8 dlBPUfoJe dll" to f,I)U much ruin.
Aud even Oil IlIgh ground the cot­
tOil is not looking lI'ell. It is SIlC­
ferinll from too much water aud
too little aun.bine.
And it ie probable thot the fo .. -
tilizer on wbiob the' plallt il so
largely dependent, ISU't doing
verY.llIllcb good. The rains have
walhed it away from the reach 01
A TragiC I!�illilofh
A wntohman:" IIttglf'ct llt!rmitted n
lcnk in t,he grunt Nurth Sen ti)'ko
which 1\ child's linger could have
st,I)IJped, to become Il rUlnOIiS break,
devnstlltiing nn I!lItire provinoe of
Holllllld. In like lIIallller Kellncth Mo·
Ivcr,of Vnncebyro, .Me" permItted a
little colli to go unnotloed until a
tragio finish was ollly averted by Dr.
King's New Ulsco't·t!ry. He writes:
u'l'hree dootors gflVe me Ull to die of
lung imHaml1llltlOn, cnused 'by a ner�
lccted colct j but Dr. Kll.Ig's New Dls­
covcry snved my nfe. Guftrl1llteetl best
cough a"d oold 00101 cur., at W. H. El­
lis drug store. 500 and U.OO. 'J'rial
buttle rree.
Read the n�e of our shoe again
-"Kiser'. Kini." That name
'WU selected for a rcaaon.
It means Quality and Style.
Th. best moe ever offered
to conaumerl for $3.50.
2S Different .$fyles,
for . aU occasIons.
Ill' aU_.poPular leathera, Bolt
Calf, VIci, Gun Metal, Pat­
ent Colt, Etc.
II." ,..r "..r.r.
M. C. l(Uer Co•• Mfn..
" A,,.,.,.. GH,..,..
saULD ••:AND SHOU.
What influenced President
Roosevelt to 011011' Secretary
BOllaparte to give the arlUor plate
tmlt .uoh a big .lice oC tbat con­
tract, when tbe AdmlUistration
hal been trying to make us all
believe it wile flllbting the trulta?
Secretary Taft made a very
pretty epeeoh at Greelliboro: but
it had tll'O defect. i it wns Rvasive
in Illost IlUportant particu,la.s i
aud where it was not evalive it
wal unfl)rtunate. FOR REN1'.
One Rye-room houle iu ealt
Statelboro witb lot, barn aDd
groll'ing garden. Give polleslion
1-"gult lat if delired. ApplV to
E. D. Holland, '
Statesboro, Ga.
'" Bard Lot
It is alWAyS well to hive a box 0: �
salve in the bOUle. Sunburn8, outs,
j
of t·roublel to cODtend With, spring
brulleo, pll.. and boll. yl.ld to D.- IroOl a torpid liver and blockaded boll'­
WIWI Wltob I1a••1 Salve. Should el., uol••• J'OU awaken tbom to their'
k.ep a box on baod at all tlmeo to proper aotlon II'Itb Dr. Klar'. New
provld. ror emer,enolOl. }'or y.ara Lir. Pilla; the ple88aoteet and lRoot
2t
tbe ltoodard, but rollowed bJ' many ell'eotlve oure ror Conltlpatioo. theJ'
Imltotora. Be Bure you ,et tile ,onu- prevent Appeodloltll aDd tone up tbe
In. DeWitt'. Wltob H"el Silve. "lltem. Ho at W. H••Bml drulltor••
KILLTHI COUaH
AND CURE THI LUNCI
WITH Dr. Kina's
. New Disco,."
CONSUMPTION
I'rIIe
FOR OUGHlad 100UI..
OLD. Frae frIlL
TWI CbIldren Bumed fllIw Made Boy IlrIit
Atlanta, July 26.-A1ben.
Taylor tbe 10-ye.r-011l 100 of
Quinoy Taylor, of No. 10 Jorpu'
Itreet wal takell to the Gnd,
Hospital lalt nigbt almo.t dead
from drill)dng whllkey and beer_
It required Itrong treatmeDHrom
the eleotrio battery to reVl"" him_
He laid he 11'81 foroed to drlDk
tbe iutoxiQan�' by bie Illther, whq
thr'lI�ened to kill him if he did
not. 1'he polioe are now ..archJ
IDg for tbe fatber •
JUICe II'lll purify tb. blood, oreate
Itrenllth and beu.flt all mankind
from youth 'to old age, or Itanl!
ready to retul'll the man ey ill
every case where it fails. "-For
lale by The Simmons Vo., State.­
boro Ga .
Fort Vall_y, Ga., July 20.­
Robert, aged six and MIlS Aanie
May, aged 16, oJilldren of Mr,
and Mra, Wlmbilh, were burned
to deatb in a fire wbioh deltroyed
the bouse of tbeir gralldCather,
W. G, Jordan, where thoy were
vilitillg, at 10 o'clock Wedlle�day
Dlgbt. I.ightning bad strnck tbe
bouse and had couled a rapid 000-
flagration.
Tho JUmates'of the bOlile were
asleep wben tbe IIghtuing struok
the bouse and before tb. bla.e
WOI di.coyered it bad gain elloh
Miss Lllov '�altoll hns r�tufI�ed I beadll'ay t1;at it 11'0' impns.ibl. toto ber home III North VarollU" reaoh tile ohlldren asleep in a bed
after eperodtng some time with room whioh lI'al beill� rapidlY
Mr. and Mre. R. E. T�ltoll. coneumed. Mosel Solomoll, who
Mr. Thad IJorne of Claxton disoovered the fire, a ...aken Mr .
visited home folks Sunday. alld Mrs. Jordan just in time for
of
them to eloa"" without illjury.
IIIr. and Mrs .•J. W. LeII'll The two children had just come
Hawkinsvillo are lpending some
time lI'ith the latter'l parenti,
to Fort Valley to Ipelld a few daYI
Mr. a:Jd Mrs. J. F. LlIldsev.
lI'ith tb.ir gralld parenta.
"So mauy little boys and girls
come into my drug store who nrc
lI'eak, thin leged and hollow­
oheeked," said a well known
drllggist. "It seems a sbame to
to allow them to remain so for
they will gl'Ol\' up iuto weak, SICk­
ly' and nervous men And 'women,
Without the vitality to work or
onjoy life.
"If oontioued the drllgglst "the
fathers and motbers of such chil-
CLITO
Mr. Will,e Moore, of Alabama,
vi.itsd relatives around Clito
Saturday and SundllY.
M,ss Kate Morrie, of PulaBki, il
�he gllest of IIIi.. Bell Lindsey
thil week.
drell would beheve wbat we ""y of
Pll\nt Juice, we 1I'01lid see a great
allference III �be app.arellce of
the yO,!lIgrr generatlOu oC thil
town."
"Plant Juice will make for
them good healthy flush, sOllnd
bOlle, bard muscle allll rich red
blood. We see ovory day 011 ollr
Itreeta many people wbole faces
plaioly Ihow impure and impover­
ilhed blood. We lI'allt everybody
in Statesboro to knJw tbat Dill­
ingham'l PI.nt Jllioe il & splen­
did blood purifier and blood
maker, "eaid the druggilt Plant
JUloe tonel "I' Itrengtbenl the
lIervel of tbe Itomaoh and ellablel
It to obtain from the food eaten
Bur..t &lid Qlllolt.., CIuN
il'R:BOAT and LUXe TaOWJI.
LEI, or KO.O B.A.CJK.
Mr. J. H. Gray haR Ibe flnelt
melnns lI'e have seen this lealou.
Col. J. M. Murpby lI'alebaltlllg
handl with friendl here tbll week
Bowel COll'plRlllt 111 ChIldren
During the Summer months child­
ren Ire 8ubJeutto dlsorderot the bowels
whloh should reoelve caretul attention
as 800n as the Orst unnatural IHole­
nesl of the bowels "ppears. 'fhe best
medlolne In lIle tor bowel complaint
18 Ohamberlain'g Colic, Ooler. and
DIarrhoea R.medy a. It promptly
control any ullnatural loo"eneu or �he
howell. For .abc by all drngglst.o,
�'OR SALE
Two Davis glnl, I DeLoaoh Iria'
miil, 1 pre.. , Shartlng pulle1l. and
belt., all In rood Ibap. and 10 rood
location. W,Il ..1l at low price and
e881 terml. N. E. Boward.
911' R. F. D. I, Brook, Ga.
lIJodelt Claims Olten Carry the
'lIIoat Convlctloll
"Vllen Maxim, the fSIIlOUII gun In­
ventor, placed bll'gun berore a com­
tbe necellary element to oreate mltte.ol judg.s, h.stated It...rrlln,
pure, riob red blood and In thll pOll'er to b. luoh below whIt he ral$
wav every Orll&n in the body II our. the gun would acoomplilh. 'l'h.
Itrengthened and invigorated, and
r••ults or the trial lOll tberelor. a
the Ikin il oleanled from all dia-
great ."rp...e, Instead qf dl.appolnt·
ment. It IS the same With the manu-
figuring blemilbel. !acturer. Chamberlaln'.Collo, Cholera
"Nature iu her otIortl to cor- and Dlarrho.a Remedy. 'I'hqy do. not
reot miltakel, whioh mi.takel publicly boaet or all thl. remed1 will
bave oome from carelen living' aooomplioll,
but pr.r.r to let lob. u....
or it may have oome trom ana a� � OIak. the Itatemebto. What tbeJ'
do
e olalm, II tb,t It wiil poslthely cure
tori, .hoot. out plmplel, blotcbol dlrrho.a. dYlpep.la, pain In the stom­
and otber imperfeotion. on tbe aob and bowel. aho has oever b.·en
ilklD ae a warning tbat more ser- known to'llll. For sal. by all drug­
i01l1 tronble. perhapi tumorl, gilts.
olnoen, erYlipelae or pulmoDary
dil8&18•• are a oer1oain to to11ow if
you negleot to heed the warning A little bOUDd puppy about
and correct tbe mi.talr... "any ..yen mon'b. old, on Tullda",
aUnpriDI. palDfuI 4118&18 and luIy 17. Dear Kid4lllfOnn4
maDyan oarly d..'h baa been' aburch. Finder will pl.... DO·
avoided .imply btoa_ ,hi" 'if,lDe. Broob WilIOo,
notH of wamlnlka.,. NeD heta. 8","11010, :Iou....
eel and the blood lIept put b" •
rllh' tIH of Dllllnlb.� PlaD'
Juice. W. IUflD'" �'!: Plant
Savannah & Statesboro Ry.
Excursion to Tybee Frida.y� July 27th. Low
��t:3���m��I:�!�:h :!:���e�� �e=�;: I
leave Tybee at 5 p. m., Sava.nnah at 6:45 p. m.,
arriving Statesboro at 8:45 p. m.
.
Jhtra Ooaches. Plenty I)f room
Join tlu\ ooowd, spend a day at the seashore,
4)J1joy a surf bath.
D. Vail Wapnen, D. N. Bacot,
GeQ. Jrt. Agt; Supt.
LOST.
Dlngl' of Rlly ng on ae.rocy to p,..
tlot • Procca..
Boml YOatl 01:0 b. 00 dl.hmldt
Con 11 07 ot FlIaen Germany per
fected a proceu or de tun 01 Un
Icrap but lnltead or pa entinl tbe
procell bey depended OU sec eo, to
make It p ofl boT 0 usual result
of suoh pra-cL ce to lowed Two of
tne employe. kDowln. til. lecret,
proved unfalth!u and lold tholr
know adee to a cones n which com
menced the work I MD nn� and from
the e t was b 0 gh to Ame lea Thl
AmerJcan concern In turu ,,&8 ••ned
In the manner The relult wa'
tbat nndes rable competition wu ....
ab shed by two P unts one at Paul.
boro N J and the otber ..t Joliet III
'l'be company Drat on the ground 1D
tbls eountry commenced IIU t aplll
tbe compe I or leoklng to 1I0JO D thea
!rom uolng Ih. knol'ledge obto.l•••
th ough the defect on 01 ello of tholr
emp 0 CI 'Fha case wal thrown out
or court &I tbe court would not .talD
tl banda w tb B:Jch dtarepu able pro­
ceedings none of the pa lies bav
ing rood stand Dg Tbe operation of
a p ant on the pr oclple of lecree,
putl a prem urn on d shonesty Tbe
pa ent laws or most couotr e8
ofter
adequa epa cc on to most InveD
tlons and dlscove es If that protec­
t on s not sough b t rn ber tbat
of eec ecy the peas b ty of recov.ery
at damages In case tho secret il Itol
en by compet tor. Is very IUllht lao
deed -Mach ne y
A SC
T WEl6HINII
THE BABYFOOD
Physicians, Pharmacists and
Nurses endorse Cutlcura
Seap because of Its delicate.
medidnal emoMlent, sana­
tive and antiseptic proper­
ties derived from Cutlcura,
the great Skin Cure united
with the purest of cleansing
Ingredients and most rll­
freshlng of flower odors
For preserving purifying.
and beautifying the skin. as
well as for all the purposes
of the toilet and bath Cutl­
cura Soap Ispriceless Abso­
lutely pure and may be
used from the hour of birth
-��,",,&."'10 �::rct'!l�r:'.' ...... ri� .. ID),.., ......0:.::.."'r"=�\:!:....��-......
Avary " Company
BUClClESIOR8 TO
AVBRY at McMILLAN
51 58 1I0ath .o""th 8t. A.U..... 0..
-ALL IUM'DII OP-
MACHINERY
Ruby
She was paying In the sand at the
back of he house at least so eve y
ODe thought
There was company expected that
day and t was such. a he p for Ruby
to an use 1 erae t
When at last the work was done
mamma. t ought at the eh Id and
wondered whc e she was
She vent to the k tcben door then
out on the front porch ca I nc Ruby
R by b tee was no answe
For a wid e the t Ie one had
thought It great !un to play a I by
berself
But bye nnd b e sbe grew lone y
She thougl t at 0 ace and Tommy at
8cloo
The
D Y Fa m ng and I r gatlon
The e Is Doth nc In m ca 0 Irrl.,
tion In the d y farm DC movement.
Eacb baa a w de fte d before It ID
many rellons it Is probable that I
combination of rlgat on and dr,
farmln, me hods w I b. found des r
able By an econon cal use of tb
sa d G DY water ato ed In reae YO s In accord
ance with d y fa m n� p Inclple. and
by conserving the a us and soowa
UlaJ. fal n the so as aught by the
advocates of dry farm ng and draw
Inl upoa the I ,aUng dll<lh•• o. 1
as everyone to Bappl,. the deftciency It •• pOlalble
tbat trrlratlon reservoirs may lie abl.
so. d Barnaby Wa to IUPP y double or t eb e the acre­
ale ther ean serve by the present
wastetul methods and that areat
Itrotch.. of ter a '1 In which tho
rainra 1 11 too sma to allow the sue
e•••ful a-pp cat on of dry farmlnl
methods aloDB may be covered with
waVIDC era n fle dl-From John J
Cowan 8 D) FArming-the Hope 0'
tho Weal In the Conlury
A man Is never qu to so much of a
man as when he Is explaining to
son e w oman that sbe Is nothing but
a woman
BOY'S TERRIBLE ECZEMA
Jloatl aad Erfl. Con ... I With Cra..._
Haad. I Juafl I Down_II a�
OUTDOOR LrFE
\V U Not OITsot II c III Jilll'edl of
Coffee \V 0 Can ot Digeit It
Kodol rca r;Y5PEPSIADIGESTS WHAT YOU EATRellnel Indleestlon, S�\lr Siomach, B':ilchlnr of Oil, Etc:..UMItID OHt.V AT TWI U.aokATOIY 0'E. C. DeWITT 6: COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILl.
Ir. O.ne', Oom.ent, H
I,.matorlal Oallpal",.
Editor Slut.oboro Newo:
The Kind YOII HBVO AlWAYS Dought, Rnd
which has been
In IUe tor ovor 30 yeRr8, hAS bomo
tho .Igrll\ture ol'
8 ...1 hUK been mndo under hi. per­
sonBI .uper\'lslon slnee Itslnfun<..·•
• Allow 110 DUO todeeelve you
In thiN.
Ali COllntcrfclt., Imitations RIIII ..JU.t-A.-gOOlI" nre
but
ElQHlrlmonts thut trUle with 8ml onclAngo
.. the heulth of
loIantll and Ohlldren-Experlence IIgablNt Experlmcnt.
What is CASTORIA
Cutorla 18 1\ harmless 8ub.tltute for
Castor Oil, Pllro­
lrorlC. Drop. and Suothlng Syrups.
It Is 1'lcAs"nt. tt·
.,..ntaln. neither OI.lum, Morphine nor other
Nurcotle
lIubotllnce. Its ngo Is Its gUAI'Rntee. It destroys
Worm.
and alluys FovcrlHlmcsl. It eure.
Dlnrrbcea ami Wh,,1
Colle. It relieves Tee�blnlr Trouble., oures
ConHtll.ntlon
and Flatulcncy. It RHslmliates tho FOOfI, regub,teM
tho
8tGmach IIncl 'Dowel., giving bonltlty ami ""turnl .Ic<ll"
The CWldren'. Panacea-Tho Mother's
}'rlend.
---
CENUINI£ CASTORIA ALWAYS
In �se For Over 30 Years.
"'.0••"""••••N.. ' ......
,,11.",. 8"1111'1'•••W "••" em.
A Mosquito Lullaby Brantley Invited Here.
1I".h, little .keeterbug, hush R-bye, A petitIOn Inrgely si�ned by
Mothe.. will rock him, don't YUII ory
I
merchauts and larmer. has be.n
1 know you are hungry! my littlt'
tweet,
for ..ared to Hon. W. G. Brantley.
With nothing to drink lind 80 little member of COURress
from the 11th
to eat, Idlstrict, asking
hUll to address
The �::!:.';et �;u tongh
111111 their the vuters of Bulloch county on
8 t I II, hit
.
I
.
t t
]lut the city.fulks 80nll will be rollin!:
t Q gu )erna OrIa 81tua 1011
a
In- this pillco on Saturdny, August
IInsh, little bnzzer, go bye. 4th, or as near
that date al his
conveniuce would .uggQst. !tlr.
Brautley is kno"n b be an ardent
oupporter of Col J. H. Estill, and
it il the South Georgia candidate's
frilndl who are invitillg ,him here.
It i. also expected tbat Capt. R.
.III. Hitch will be iuvited h.re the
lame day to �I'eak for Col. Estill,
prOVIded that .IIlr. Brautley cau
come. The comnllttee who mailed
tbe invitation hao recelv.d no
replv al yot, 11 ut IS expecting oue
w.!thin the next day or two.
BUlh, little skeet;.or. hush a
.. bye,
·.rhlnk of the 8111U1lier tllne, just you
try I
Chubby old ladle� "nd thin, old boya,
I'lump little children and, joy of
101 •.
Fat Itt.le bable8, all frcsh and ewet t
And Juicy tnd lovely for yoo to ellt I
Bush, httlo buzz�r,go bye.
BUlb, little IIkc@derburg, hUlih a-bye,
800n 10u'li be ready to bun and fly;
Daddy will sharpen Y<lur door IInl.
bIll,
And Mother will teach JOU to bite,
Ibe 11',111
.•albe tbe, think w. are .Iow and
dumb.
Bnt w.'re aot afraid of petrolellm I
Hosh, little bll...r, go by•.
-Puok
Program
Of the Womlln'l Home Million
Union, to m�et With the Frlenil­
Ihip Baptllt church, SlIturday,
July 28th, 2:80 p. m.:
T�ddY'1 g"nlline raidl have not
Praper and mi..ieu•.
Opening long, "'Prllise HIm."
·been made on the roilroado aud Scripture relldin!! by .IIlr•• Ald-
Dlellt packers, but on the wage- erman.
.arnen, wbo pay tbe tax.I. Pray.r tbat the Holy Spirit
may take posleniou of oor hearts,
When I'rivate interests are IIble "The Fergotten Prayer," by
to reailt the pllhUc voll, tbere il Mrs. M. R. Killen.
• bad .tllte ot aft'ain. Tbe Holy Spirit and Miooions,
"All gene I" is wb"t they are
bV Mrl. T. J. Cobb and Mrl. R.
L. Meore.
DOW lavinl{ ID Waohington. Thio Mtislen�.ra Irom all the chnrcheo
. refan to the monpy as well a. to in tho union are requested to
take
eongrela and tbe oHicial set. . part
in the meetlDg.
�
•••••�v¥++y.yy
•••••••••
i
"A DOL'" Sm" " A DOL'" MAD&
" !
( B��;'�;byd�;�;;�D, i
i . �
Ii w. >L :::���:� CAPl::L�:::.O:�:�:.Piu I,ROBERT J. WALSH, Cashier.
_, i
i DIREOTORS: tW. M. Durden, Jno. L. Gay, D. E. Gay,R. J. Walsh, J. B. Hall, C. R. Gay,
J. A. Chapman.
: =�ve prinoiples.
Your bu.siness:mn be appre-
t
...
.
Call on or addreB8 Robert J, Walsh, Cashier. tL_+,_+_ .
Srned litH ()ulUradtl!l Lifo
IIWhile returning (rom tile Grund
Army El1t11'IIlJulIcnt at Washlngtoll
a cOlllrnd!! (rum Elgin, 111" "'liS I,nken
With cholt!rr murbus nnd W:18 ill 1I
critlelll Clolllhtioll,"snys �rr. �T. 1£. n .. ; ..
1811ti, uf 1+:ldoll, lown. HI gllve him
Chnmberlln's COlic, Oholt'rft and
DIArrhneA Rl'lIlt:ciy ftlltl belie\'o SII\Tl'd
hiH life. l 1U&\'e been elljlllgcd rur tcn
yeall's ill illllll,igratiull work COlltJlloted
IIlIIny pllrtil's to the snuMI IIl1d W�!lt.
lalways ('nrry this remedyalltl h",,!!
used it successfully 011 mllllY (i(jjll\S·
iOIl&." Hobt by nllllrllg"ists.
Announcement.
The IIIld.,·.igI19d lukes Lhis l11e­
thod cf allnounc;ll� that they
havA oponed liP" OrBt."lass Itne of
.tuple find fnncy groceri.s, crock­
ery, gluBsware, aod hurd ware, also
feed aud grain, ill the sture for­
merly occupied by Proctor Bros.
& Co. We expect to have iu stock
the very best to be had, aud will
mllke our prices as low fiS first
claas gQods call be .old. We
expect to cuter to the best trade,
keepin,: ouly the best hne of goods
to be had Oll the market, aud will
nppreciate II shllre of the patron·
Ilge of the public. Wp hope by
court.olls treatmeut and fair deal­
ing to. g�t a share of your trade
Bud lilold it atter we get it. Our
stock, t,hough incomplete at this
time IS fast arriving and being
placed for your inspect.ion.
Hoping to have the pleaaure of
serving your wauta we are
Respeotfully
Porter. Franklin'" Co.
O. B. Burban8 Test·ltI...
Pour V.Rl'8
G. B. Burhln., of Oh.rllslo Center,
N.Y., writes: "'About fOllr years ago I
wrote yOIl .totlng that I hRd b.en
eotlrly cllred of a servere kidney
trouble bl takl nlf Ie•• thnn two bol,tle.
of �'0Ie1' Kidney Ollre. It entirely
atopped the brlOk dnat ledlmellt, and
pain and .ymptom. of kidney dlaea••
dlsapp••red. I am glad to oay that I
have never had a' return of at)y of
hOle symptolOs during the four years
that have el.I}�ed and I am evutf!ntly
cured to S'8Y cured, and heartl,
recommend Foley's KJndney Cure to
anyone suffuring frolll kidney orblad­
bladder troble." Sold by W H Ellla I
IMPOR'l'AN'fNO'fIOE'I'O PASSEN
GERS-·SA VE MONEY ,
'J'ne Seaboard Air J.line Railway
giAes notice that passengers boarding
trrlins Ht stntions werc there nre tioket
agents, should In nil oaSes purohase
tiok�ts, 8B\'ine mOllcy by doing so.
Effective Noy 1st. 1005 oonductor') in
Georgia aud Alabnmn will colll!ct iour
(4) mmtis per Inllo from pnsscngers
without tlokets boardlllg lirtllllS at
statlOlIs whure ther nrc {ilOkeLs agonti!
and whon lin oPllOrtunlty 1188 buen
affortled them to llllrchDsc tiokets
but who huve neglected tf) llVllll them­
selves of slIoh Ilrh'licges. frolIl
1I0lHlgCIICY stations where opportuni­
ty IlIls not been nll'ortled to IHirchllce
tickots, theoonductor willnnly ooliect
the ticket ratt".
Senator Foraker say! he oan­
not Bit still for two yoars. Why.
of cOllrse not, President Roole­
valt CIIU't. Bit sl.ill for two minutel.
'l'be rottled coudition of Republi­
can part,y won't aliol\' any reot
for its IlI"<l"t1t votnrieB
$100 REWAHD, noo.
'rile rCllllcrs nf this ,aper will be
ple/I�t!tI 10 It'lirn tlmt there Is at h!8st
onc lIrc/Hled llil'lealSt! that l!iciellce bas
been nbla to cllre in nil Its stftges, and
that; Is Catarrh. anll's Oatarrh Cure
is tim only postive cllro IIOW know to
the m�llcftl frllturnlty. Olltllrrh being
a COIIstitut1OI1al disease. require. a
constitutional trelltment. Ilall'" Oa­
turl'll OUle is taken illterally, Rotlng
llircotly 11/'011 the bloud And mUCUUB811rfaces 0 the system, thereby tlee­
troy I lI.g ,thp. foundation of the dl8ease,
und gWllIg the lJllticnt IItrcngth by
buihllng lip the constitution Rnd IS­
if.tlllg lint lire III doing its work.
The proprietors have 80 much faith in
Its lHlTlltive powers tlillt they offer
One Hu'ndred Dollnrs fc)r any CBBe
thllt it fuils to e.uru. Semi fur list Clf
testimonials.
o.Address F. J. Cheney &; Co., 1'010do,
Sold by alt druggl,t, i5c
'l'ake Hall's Family Pills for con­
.tltpatlon.
The goveromeut II opeuding
the year '20,000,000 more than
ito tot. I revenue in 1897. 1'hil
IS Rooseveltian economy. 'Fhi.
is prosperity for the world-power
bonGo ateerers, bllt not fer the
tupayen.
.
Qllick rellel Ie, Asthma Hullere••
Fol.y'. Honey and 'far alfordo Im­
mediate r,Hef to asthma .u«ere,. In
the worat otage. and If tuen In time
will effeot a cure. Sold by W. H. EIII.
I
Now the Adminl.tratlon _lIIe
to be about to harry Venezuela
again, why doel Preaident ROON­
velt 1I0t give the public the
report of Wm. J. Calhoun of
Chioago, whom he sent on that
speoial mi.aloll to find out the
focts ahout Castro? Mr. Oal­
hOlln ill an IntervIew, ."pon hi.
retu�n, entirely co�ro,\'<>rated
Prealdent Castro's cont8n.\lona
abullt thp Aophalt Trust abd·· the
honoBty of the Venezuelall cotirt.,
whicb WaB mther tOllgh 011 Pr;I;'
Ident Roosevelt and .perbapa ac.
cOllnts for the suppressiou of the
reports.
CASTORIA
For Infant. and Chlldreu.
..,
lha Kind You Ha,a Alwa,l aDaPt
Bears the � J��
Signature of
HEARN ACADEMY
CAVE SPRING, GA.
"
A high grade sohool among the mOllutllins of North Georgia.
I'h� oampulS IS R natural park of 20 acres on willoh is a largt!'
.prlUg of the pllre.t water. Nob a malaria dlstrlot. A "mlted
ntunht!r of students above 12 years of age. Bulldingll are home­
like nnd cOIJI�ort�ble. An Ideal home 80hool. Instruotion the
best. Obristmn mnnenccs. Send ror the beautiful oataioA'ue.
-lI. W. EDEh']o'IELD, Principal.
..
THE STATESBORO NEWS.
81.00 A �A'R.
Directors:
F. P. REGIS'I'ER, M. G. JIR.ANNEN,
w. ". WIJ.J.IA!IS,
If �Ir. Anderson, of Chatham,
J �S. B, RUSHING, F. N. GIUMES,
BROOK:! BULAIONS
or anybody else said Ihat I hutl
I
'F. E. FIE I,D. nl,y
connectiou with a bllcketshop
One Dollar (H.OO). will open an account witb
or dealt 10 futures, he lied-that
us. Start and make it grow.
� 10 all. I never heard of the Pied·
W f (4) t t· 1
.
t I 'It
mont Brokerage oompany, uor
e pay our
. ,Per cen . on. une (�POSI
s. n :. the namea of LeR and O'Gray
terest palu quarterly It you Wish. � I
Wl110h he mel;tioned·. The aasocia.
Oaly 82 '\' ears Old.
��� �
"1 am unly 82 years old 'Ullt don't ex-
���"''''_+CP4''�
tlon hos no knowledge uf them peot oven when [get to be reul old t.u
�_;,;;;;;;========='i"'============
either." feel that way 8A long ItS [ can get Elec ..
Wild Lion in Tattnall County
I Entertained. Secretary Cneatham waB equnl.
trio Dibter.," .nys_Mr•. E. H. Ilrlln,on
Iyemphatio.
of Dnblin, Ga. 8urely there's nothing
uThe idealS preposterous, un-
else kelJPs th� old a8 young IIl1d make.,
founded. The aS8ooiatlon ):a.1 DO
the weak all strong aIJ thlll grand tonI(}
medl.lne. Dyspep8la, torpid liver, ,".
knowledge of auch people. 11be flamed kidney. or ohronlo con.tlpR­
idba that it haR baen dealing ill tlon aro unknown after taking
1Il1",,·
tuture. is too ridiculous to dignify trio Dltten a
reasollable tilDe. GUllr­
with a denial."
a.teed by W. H. EIIi. drngglot. price
IiOe
Excursion to Tybee Friday, July 27th. Low
rates from all stations. Train
leaves S�tesboro
at 6:30 a. m., Savannah at 9 a. m.; returning,
leave Tybee at 5 p. m., Savannah at
6t45 p. m., Bowel OompIAlnt
10 CI).ldren
arriving Statesboro ·at 8:45 p ..m.
During the Summer montb.ohlld-
freD
Ir. subject to disorder of tbe bowell
�tra Coaches.
. Plenty I) room whIch should receive careful attontloll
I Jain the crGwd, spend a day at the seashore,
as lOOn as the Orat unnatural InOle­
neo, of the bo"els appea... Tbe bOlt
enjoy a surf bath. medlolne In use for
bowel complaint
D. Van Wagenen, D.
N: Bacot, Is Ohamberlaln'. 00110,
Oolerll and
S
D,lrrb_ Remedy as It promptly
Gen. Frt. Agt. upt. oontrol anJ
unnaturalloosen.s. of tbe
L �----_:_--....;:.
bqWell, For.abe b, all drugglsll.
.
The Joy of Childhood
Is its freedom from responsibilities and worries.
So many people could be free from worry, if they
would only make up their minds to act differently.
Most worry is caused from improvidence: living up
to one's income. Just as much pleasure could be
won from life ·at a little less expensl", with this
daily. saving accumulating as a protection against
all financial worry. Try it---open an accollnt with
us.today.
The First National Bank
Of Statesboro, Ga.
BHOOKS SIMMONS, J. ��. McCROAN,
President. ·Cash
ier.
The Savanuah corr.spondent of
I see in your I,ut week'S illBun n
I
very fuvomble sd itorml mention
of all Incipient Eotill boom in the
oouuty, which hns been repub-
Estill jUlt h ..cause he happens to
liahed prom inent.ly ii' the Savnu-
hall from South Georgra, I wau t
DILh News,
to ba8� my YI.)te upou St}IU�
Now, from the former attitude strollg.r
claim. It IS urged th"t
of your paper I conclude that the
Mr. Eotilli. n fine business mall,
Hon. Hoke Suut.h wus not vury
that he would give us a good busi­
far Irom the truth when he
neos admiuiltratlon. A �reat
charged that thQ Estill moveuiuut mnlly
(Of tho hest nnd wiscst,
WIlS .t I ..ast greatly In the interest
.totesmeu-lIlen who have dsvoted
01 another one of the leading can- their hves
to the study of Itate·
didates-a charge very vigoreualy crnft·--ha,·e
bnen business fllilures
denied by Mr. Eotill; but "s you complete.
Not to go outside of
ore both Hghting !1ft. Smith and
our own stllte I will msntrou Alex
uo other one of the �uldidate. it SteDh�us, Bell Hill
and Jno. B.
look. like you are pooling rssues,
Gordon. Great men were they;
Gr that you are gettiug donser. gond public
servnnts were ihey,
ous.;y near the lille.
but they were bUll ness failures
As one of the "deor people" I nnd died p"or
men. Ge0rgia Will
feel hk. givinl{ through the col.
not dishonor theIr memory by
umn. of your paper Illy reasons
electing a mau whOle ouly claim
for choosing Mr. Smith in this
Is·that he is Il �ood busineBB man.
race; .1.0 my rensons for not vot· I
b.heve Mr. E.till ha. aocu·
ing for Mr. Estill. I do not ogree 11lulal,ed a
fortune iu sucres.ful
With Mr Smith on IllS disfran. "uoineso. I believe aloo
th"t h.
chlsemEut plank. I think the hao done thIS legitImately,
and I
uegro question can very oafely b� nm I{lad to
believe it of him and I
let II100e at thlB tillle IIltd left to rejoice lit hiB ellr.ceoe. I do not re­
the wildom of our legislature, fUle to vote (ur him (or what he
where I think It rightly belnngF; ha. done, for I commend
him for
but I am Willing to take him for it, but I will not vote for bim
our next g6vernor solely IIpon the because he hao left
IIndone tbe
greut fight he is making upou the very thin�
which 1 ·think he woe
political rings, bosaes 8nd the cor- mor lily
bonnd to do, e\'en though
rllilting influenr.e of the lohbyiot, it did 1I0t pay
BO well. Mr. E.till,
and IIpOIl the encroaohment of
al oele owner and manger of a
corporate wealth Bnd J(reed IIpon grAat daily newspaper enjoying
the rights of the whole people-a a mouopoly
01 the dally news of a
thing thaI. no other one of the great part
01 Georgia, ownll a
candidates io doing. The very d.bt to the readint=: Ilublic
which
fact that ull of the candidates, I do not thmk he has
fulfilled iu
"II the polttical bosses and all the Buch manner as
will entitle him to
corporate mfiuence, backed by K
fill the highest office within the
suboidized press, are lightIng Mr gift of tho people
of Georgia. Tha
ilmith mak.s him, to my milld, presB is the moulder
and educlltor
the peuple's candidate. I am of public opinion,
uud pnblic
votiug for Mr Smith Ifur the figbt opin ion
aroused i. the power alone
hA il getting on hlJllself and the whlcb
WIll correot abnses under
diroctlon from whlcb that fight our system of government and
comel. preserve
the conatltution aud the
I.ee a greatdpal said in the pa- laws (Mr.
Estill's platform). 1
perl abollt the purt.rate tax and
have b�en reading the IIi0rntng
Smith'. coooection with the same, News tlotirty yean or more
and I
teuding to prejudice Soulh Geor- koow
wbat I am talkmg about
gia agalDot him. Wbole flgbt il when loa,
tbat the Savannah Newl
that? And what Ii it worth to does uot jump on any eVil
under
the great mane, of the people? the .un
that would hurt .l\[r.
It II limpl, a fight between' the Estill'l pocketbook.
I have leen
great wholAlale centerl of the
more editorial mention in the Sa­
•tate al to whicb will get the b,g- vanllah Newl in
the pa,t flv.
ge.t field to cover "ith the goodl. yea
.. IIgaIDlt the Sooth Carolina
It won't IllY down a bllrrel of dilpenlary thau
I have ever leen
lIour or II \On of fertiltzer to the againt any groa' poblic evil ID
conlumer anywhere in the It,ate Georgiat, eve11 thoogh
that eVIl
any cheaper. It il I fight beeweon
wal located right at Mr. Eotill'l
intllra.ts that are able to take home. Agllin, in the Illto
mUDlci­
cara ot themselves. 1 hope it will pal primary in Savannah
it wal
be settled flnlllly and without dil- all�ged, and
lIever denied, that
crtmination. But it doel coucern over olght bundred votel
"ere
the voterl of tne .tate everywbere publioly bought aud
sold in the
whether the railroad commiolion most open Rnd
Ihameleao manuer.
does Ita' whole dut,. or not. I, Shame on Savannah
and shame
Mr. Smith rtght 10 the fight he on Gporgla I I have
oeen no word
has .tirred up with the railroad of
condemnation for thi. crime
commillion? I will gIve one 111- against the highest right
and
stauce rtght here ot home where I privilege
of the voter, not onl" in
think they are not dOlDg wbat tbe Savannah
but all over the .tate,
law require.. It deval('ped two from this paper
which is owned
yeors ago Ill. the family quarrel and
controlled by the mall who iB
of the H. A. L. R'y thnt that cor. aBkiug the people
of Georgln to
poratlon owned a majority of the vote for
him for governor, whose
stock of the S. & S. R'y. This platfform is' "Tbe'
ConBtitlltion
fact waB made public in· the news- and LawB of Georgia."
. No Sil'l
paperB, and y"t the last named I
wonld rather vote for a man
corporation IS a separate corpor- from Pigeon
RooBt-from Dade
ation and oom,pelo patrooo to pay county-than
one who p.sseo over
the rates of freight aud expreBo such lawlessness as �ote-buying.
nud fOllr cents milHage, althongh Sunday Baloolls, publto
defolca·
it is part nlld porcel of a great tionB at hOllle., etc.,
without one
cnrporation renohiug ill every di. wurd
of condemnatIOn as n moral
reotion over the stal.e. ThiB and and civic duty.
kIndred questIOns are vastly more Again, Mr. Estill
hns turudetl
importnnt to the average voter, completely
nround in hiB method
becauses it iufringes on the rights of campaigning.
He started out
of the grent mUBses of tbe peol,le, condemning the
method. of his
who are unable tc take care of opponents with a dignified hand·
thomBelves, 8ud it is· the sworn shaldng campaIgn. (I
rather liked
duty of the railroad commission that in him.)
Now he can whoop
to take care of tbem. Besides au lip the "dear
democratic voter"
examination of the tax books of and count cOlllltiea in a way
that
Blllloch county willihow tbat the completely
diocounta the Smith
average farmer of thio countv is and
Howell forc�s.
paymg twice 81 much tallelon hie
I read 80mbwhare a stery like
property aa two great corporation.
------------_.. ----
arel paying on a fair valuation of
their relpectlve propeRI". Mr.
Smith i. right in hill contentioDi
-the 111l8nionl of corporation
IIttorn,YII, a IUblidized prel. and
the Georgia rallrolld oommiollon
to the contrarv notwlthltanding.
Now, I cannot vote for Mr.
nll,NtnnlllNCURl'
Correct.
LLI'\J 1W11�LI L
lrrebularltiea
Will. . _ ..:r cue 01 Kidney or Bl!l�der Disease not D�rr:�/;s�l�ea:;;,
beyond the reltb II ."felne. No mediCine can do more. or Dlabetit!
FOR SALE BY �. H. ELL,[S
this: A .mRn MIIIOr! Au nnu!n luul n,· BAKERY AND RESTAURANT .deep-Iaid plut to cnrry out, and I t.ake t.his method or announe-
when h" doubted Ius ""PUClt' to I· h t J
.
II d
.
..
'u� t a (1111 uow Instil e III my
carry It"O success he took ulor-g new StAlld, ill the Wilson build­
With hun II oertmu orotor named . E t M· t t h I
Vertullu». Now, I would huve
mg, 011 !JBe
•
"'Ill 8 reo t were
voted for Mr. Estill much S"<lIler.
nrn better equipped than over uo­
if he nnrl left h,. Vertullus lit
fore to serve you. My reBtaur­
horns. Yours for the best mnn
ant is flt.ted up anew, and with
for governor, no matter where IlP
good cooks and WRiters I call
come. from, W. R. COile.
satisfy tho inner man to the
Ivanhoe, G"., July 20, '06.
<iU'lf!II'B taste, and do it iu short
urder· I hnve recent:y put in a new
oven nnd my. bakery IS fitted up
ulso to turn out tho host 'bread,
pies, cake., alld roll. to be had
ouy.·here. Will Bell bread at
cheap 08 Savannah and give you
tho better goods. Give 111" a trtal
nlld YOIl will gIve me your bllsineoa
RespectfUlly,
B. P. Maull.
the Atlanta Journal io responsible
Ou laot Tuesday evenlllg, at the
hOlpitable homA of Mr. J. M.
MincAY, A,illea Edna and Anoia
.l\[mcey entertained a crowd oi
young friends in a .molt elegant
for the following: Thq lower SAC'
tion of Ta'tnall couuty i. pretty
"ell Icared because a WIld hon manner.
At 8 o'clock the crowd hegau t..
gather and in tbirty miljutel the
parlor was full of ga, and merr,
bOYI aod girls. Ahollt 100'010cl!:
we all went to the diniug room,
where deliclouo refreshmento were
oerved. At 11 o'olook the laugh­
iog and merry erowtl dispersed
and went to their relpective
homes. l<�verybody
. seemed to
enjoy the evelling very milch.
A Gueot.
haa beeu seen In tbat vicinity.
Mothers are keeplllg their children
IlIdoors after dark and popses of
det.rmine,1 men are trymg to run
dowll the unwelcome visitor aud
put him to deatb. On Tboreday
tbe lion .11 leen!ln Mr. Brooks
Harny'. place, between Morrison
and Groyeland. Mr. Harvey
oould not kill him at that time,
al be did not havo bil gUll. Tbe
animal WBlhen by both Mr. aud FOR SALE
Mn. Harvey. It "al very large One 60 oaw giD a. good as new
and appeared qUIte ferocIOUs. at a bargain. Can be seen at
Since tben it hal beeu beard roar· Strtckland Machine Shop. Apply
ing in th� vioinity uy several peo- to Strsckland MachIne Works
pie at .n!gbt. As fllr a� can
be
Statelboro, Ga.
'
learned It haa not carrIed away
Iany hogl or cattle and tho people 8IDS WANTED.are wondering what it' hves 011. Sealed bids will b. recllived up
Two or three learchinl{,. partieB I to August 4th, for a one·story
·hllve 1I0ue out ror tile ""aot, butlbrlOk
building, 20xfiO feet, In­
the,)' have not been suoceosful ill cludlog
vault. All rights reserved
oapturlllg it.
to reject nny or all bIds. Plans
About two yeara ago Mr. David aud speclflcationa
call be fonnd at
Boasly kIlled a lion noar G"ove- any
tIme at J. A. Warnock's,
land. He bas It stuffed at his Brooklet, Ga., t,o
whom all bids
home uo ..... 'rill. oue is ,aid to he
should be addressed ..
vary much like the one
Mr. BellBly D. L. Alderman,
killed nnd many thiuk it is possi. Wayue Pariah,
bly hla mate. Until tbe new
br· J. '1'. IIhkell,
\- nval is slaltl there will contiuue J.
A. Warnock,
to be exoitement.
Buildiug t)ommlttee.
I
TlJl»ee
Ba••.,8i••
Savannah & Statesboro
,
Russel at DubUn. .,
A Hlrd Lot
Dublin ••Tuly 24.-Jndge R. 11. 01 Irollhle. to oontend w,th, .prlnr
RUBsell spoke here tOrlilY to u.
rrnrll II t,orJlld 1I\'pr AIlII hl""k/ItI,·,ll.nw­
large ond p.llt,hn"illstio audience. e,lfI,
1I1111!!HJ YOII tlwllkcn thelll ti" their
H k r h h
prolJcr action w th Dr. Kill,'s NeW'
e spO e .or more t an two oura Llf. 1'111.; the "Iea.ant.ot and �lOst·
Bod hiS follnwere Bay he Ulude eU'uotlve oure for Constipatlun. tlle1
VOtl'B. He had bllt little iluPllort prl!vellD A.1'I,.ndlOltll and ton. "I' tJte
here prior to his speech. He was oyatem.
llilc at W. n. EIII. drill{ .tor•.
listened to with interest aod
n,allv times h. was heartIly ap. Try a sample of our new flollr.
plnuded. Porter, �'rnnkliu & Co.
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President Harvie Jordan
Statesboro.
BANK,
Georgia.
Makes Hot Reply
Sunday School Clases
Met at Dover for Picnic.
Atlalltu, July 25.-In the
Dover, Ga., July 24.--'I'ho Ba·
COli". of. debate in the house
raca lind Philathea olalles of the
Tuusdny on the Ibill prohibtiug
Baptist churches of Millen and
hucketshops Reprosentative Au.
Stateoboro met. here today for u
derscn, of Ohatbam COUllty, throw
picnic aud a d�y'. outing. 'I'b.
BOll18 8ulty iuaiuuation on the
ocoaaion \V!18 one of peculiar in ..
Southern Oottou nseociatlou,
terest and plensllre. 'fhe .I·ounl!
whioh had be,m one of the first
people were congeni"1 and every·
to stir np agitation agaiuot d.ol.
body had a good time. Sovent,y.
.
Ing in futur.s.
five poople oame over from States·
I "TI . t t f th S tl
boro and were joined here bv
Ie III e�el 0 e 0U lerll thirty-eight from Mill
.
I
Cottou assoolatlon III the matt.r , ..
en.
.
d "I" ·d" A
.
'1 he P'CIllC WRB heM in the beau·
liS
common OU 01 8Ul mr. n·
denoll. "II migbt proceed fnr.
tlful oak grove of. the OR.echee
tber with Its iuvestigatiou and tell
Bwamp, near the rIver.
.
Dllr11lg
I tho 1'1I101i0
who It waB that deult
the da.y shootltlg, kodaking ond
II' futuros under the nameB of P.
other amusements were engaged
A. Lee and Mike O'Grady, and
tn. A bosket dinner wal spread
'I I t I b h· d
and a watermelon cntl.ing was one
a so w 10 I wo. W 10 Was • 10 ot' the treats.
the Piedmont Brokerage Co. and "
.
owned an eighth interest ill it."
rha Baraca closs of St'utosuoro
PreSident Harvie Jordau, of the
entertoit,ed tho Phllnthoa c1u.s of
aSBoci"tio<1, ""d Rich"rd Cho",.
�hllon and the Bnrnoa cia •• of
hnm, Ito secretary, were asked
MilIeu entertamed the Philathell
luter wlult thoy hud to sflY ill re-
clnss of Stnteshuro.
ply to Mr. Andersou's remark.
It II propos.d to mAke the gath.
Be Baiel:
erlllg all Annnal oft'.". Mrs. F.
C. Wnllts, Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Don·
i.l, of �[III�n; Mrs. A. '.V. QUlit.
tiobaulll, Mr. nnd Mrs. 11;. H.
K'ennedy, uf Statesboro, were the
ohaperones.
Bar the doors of your
home-lock your little
unsafe safe and after your
valuables have disappeared
you'll wonder why you failed
to realize that the only per­
fectly safe place is a safe de­
posit box.
Ours rent for $2 a year,
.
Want one now or after
you are robbed?
'
SEA ISLAND
Ry.
The Mutual LIfe Writes Best
Contracts on the Market.
SEE, Sorrier '& Brannen, AGTS
Communicated.
The following communicatioul·
which is addressed to "Mr. W. H •
Cene, Ivanboe, Ga.," was left in
thia office thio week for publica­
ti'ln:
"1 have just read YOllr letter
to the Stateohoro NewI;comment­
ing on t:,e gUbernatorial oampalgn
and toke you to be preperly
balauced on the pOlitIcal aitua­
tion by YOllr referellce to 10 me of
Ollr statelmen not flnanclero for
s�lf, but faithful aananto for
those coming Bfter iu time to call
them blesBBd.
"Mr. Eltill hao remained as.8:­
lont n. midnight for yearl over
some of the importaut meillures
devolving llpon, not only present
bllt combg, generatIOns of this
lloble .tate.
I am prolld to kuow that we
yet ha ve "few men WIth active
brain, patriotism and nerve to
point our people to the danger
hoveri·ng over liS just at this time.
"We don't ueed a sectional gov·
ernot nor U sectional legislature,
but we need hoth for the atate 01
Georgia. A railroad gova;uor
aud 11 railroad leglslatur. would
simply add fuel to the flame tbat
hos been burning I,he honest In·
uoring people of Georgia for quite
a whIle. It la 'high time to
awake Ollt of sleep', 'and we hope
to bear from you at onc. giviug
your cuusent to serve tbe people
01 this county of Bulll,ch in the
next ganeralllssembly of Gsorgia.
"Reopectfullr yoors,
"Jere Howard,
"Stlltelborc', Ga."
The Bank of England
·Covers four acres of the most
valuable land il\ the world,
and has a capital and surplus
of over One Hundred·Million
($100,000,000,00)DOLLARS
The Bank of Mettel,
Is
METTER, GA"
safer than the Bank of England
AND YOU ASK WHY?
First-Because its management
conservative and safe, and' has
enormous financial backing,
Second-Because the depos ts In the
Bank of Metter are insure I against
loss just as you;r home ,IS insured
against fire,
.
And there are many.other reasons.
IS
an
